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No. 1998-109

AN ACT

SB 1385

Amendingthe actof December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to securities;prohibiting fraudulentpracticesin relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities; and
making uniformthe law with referencethereto,” furtherproviding for definitions;
further providing, in the securitiesarea, for registration, for exemptions,for
registrationby coordination,for registrationin general,for registrationsanctions,
for records and for retroactive registration;providing for federally covered
securities;furtherproviding, in the areaof broker-dealers,agentsandinvestment
advisers, for registration, for exemptions, for registration procedure, for
postregistrationprocedure, for registration sanctions; further providing for
prohibitions,for contractrequirementsand for misrepresentations;providing for
schooldistrict prohibitions; further providing for civil liability, for enforcement,
for investigationsandfor criminal penalties;providing for barring activities and
for rescission;furtherproviding for fees,for assessments,for administrativefiles,
for powersof the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommissionand for regulationsand
orders;andcancelingFederalpreemption.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102(c), (c.1), (e), (j), (k) and (o) of the act of
December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284),knownasthePennsylvaniaSecurities
Act of 1972,addedDecember18, 1990(P.L.755,No.190),areamendedand
the sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—When used in this act, the following
definitions shall be applicable,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

(c) ~‘Agent”means any individual, other than a broker-dealer,who
representsa broker-dealeror issuer in effecting or attempting to effect
purchasesor salesof securities.“Agent” doesnot include: (i) an individual
whorepresentsan issuerin effecting transactionsin securitiesexemptedby
section202 [or ineffecting],transactionsexemptedby section203 [anddoes
not include] or transactionsin a coveredsecuritydescribedin sections
18(b)(3)and(4)(D) of the SecuritiesAct of1933 (48Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. §
77r) if no compensationis paidor givendirectlyor indirectlyfor solici,ting
any person in this State in connection with any of the foregoing
transactions;(ii) an individual who representsa broker-dealerin effecting
transactionsin thisState,which transactionsare limitedto thosedescribed
in section15(h)(2)oftheSecuritiesExchangeActof1934(48Stat.881,15
U.S.C. § 780(h)(2)); and(iii) an individualwho hasno placeof businessin
this State if he effects transactionsin this State exclusively with broker-
dealers.[An] Exceptwhererepresentingan issuerin effectingtransactions
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in securitiesregisteredunder section 205 or 206, a bona fide officer,
director, or partneror employeof a broker-dealeror issuer,or an individual
occupyinga similar statusor performingsimilar functions, is anagentonly
if he otherwisecomes within this definition and receivescompensation
directly or indirectly relatedto purchasesor salesof securities.

[(c.1) “Associatedperson”meansany partner, officer or director of
(or personoccupying a similar status or performing similar functions),
or other individuals employed by or associatedwith, an investment
adviser, exceptclerical or administrative personnel,who:

(i) Makes any recommendations or otherwise renders advice
regarding securitiesdirectly to advisory clients;

(ii) Managesaccountsor portfolios of clients;
(iii) Determineswhich recommendationor adviceregarding securities

should be given: (A) if that person is a member of the investment
adviser’s investment committee that determines general investment
advice to be given to clients; or (B) if the investment adviser has no
investment committee, the person or persons who determine general
client investment advice providing that, if there are more than five such
personswho determine general investment advice,only the supervisors
of such personsare deemedto be associatedpersonssolely by virtue of
this paragraph; or

(iv) Immediately supervisesemployesin the performance of any of
the foregoing.]

(e) “Broker-dealer”meansanypersonengagedin thebusinessof effecting
transactionsin securitiesfor the accountof othersor for his own account.
“Broker-dealer”doesnot include:

(i) An agent;
(ii) An issuer;
(iii) A bank,wheneffecting transactionsfor its own accountor for the

accountof anotherundersection302(c);
(iv) An executor,administrator,guardian,conservatoror pledgee;
(v) A personwho has no place of businessin this Stateif he effects

transactionsin this Stateexclusivelywith or through(A) the issuersof the
securitiesinvolved in the transactions,(B) broker-dealersor institutional
investors;

(vi) A person licensedas a real estatebrokeror agentunder the Real
EstateBrokersLicenseAct of onethousandnine hundredandtwenty-nine,
act of May 1, 1929 (P.L.1216), as amended,and whose transactionsin
securitiesare isolatedtransactionsincidentalto that business:or

(vii) [A personwhosedealingsin securitiesarelimited totransactions
exemptby section203(j); or

(viii)] Other personsnot within the intentof this subsectionwhom the
commissionby regulationdesignates.
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(f.1) “Federally coveredadviser” meansa person who is registered
undersection203 oftheInvestmentAdvisersActof1940(54 StaL 847,15
U.S.C. § 80b-3).

(f.2) “Federally coveredsecurity”meansanysecuritythat is a covered
securityundersection18(b) ofthe SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat. 74,15
U.S.C.§ 77r(b)).

~) “Investment adviser” means any person who, for compensation,
engagesin the businessof advising others, either directly or through
publicationsor writings, asto the valueof securitiesor asto the advisability
of investingin, purchasingor sellingsecurities,or who, for compensationand
as a part of a regularbusiness,issuesor promulgatesanalysesor reports
concerningsecurities.“Investmentadviser”doesnot include:

(i) A bank;
(ii) A lawyer,accountant,engineeror teacherwhoseperformanceof these

servicesis solely incidentalto thepracticeof his profession;
(iii) A broker-dealerregisteredunder this act without the imposition of

theconditionreferredto in section 305(b)(v);
(iv) A publisherof any bonafide newspaper,newscolumn,newsletter,

news magazineor businessor financial publication or service,whether
communicatedin hardcopyformor by electronicmeansorotherwise,that
does not consistof the renderingof advice on the basis of the specific
investmentsituation of each client and is of general, regular and paid
circulation [which is not solely engagedin the rendering of investment
advice]: and the agents and servantsthereofin the performanceof their
regulardutieson behalfof suchpublication or service;

(v) A personwhoseadvice,analysesor reportsrelateonly to securities
exemptedundersection202(a):

(vi) A personwhohasno placeof businessin thisStateif hisonly clients
in thisStateareotherinvestmentadvisers,federallycoveredadvisers,broker-
dealersor institutionalinvestors;

(vii) [Any] A personwho has a place of businessin this State and
during the [courseof the] preceding[twelvemonths] twelve-monthperiod
hashad[fewer than] not morethan five clientsin or out of thisStateand
[whol does not hold himself Out generallyto the public as an investment
adviser~.];

(viii) A personthat is an investmentadviserrepresentative;
(ix) A federally coveredadviser;
(x) Apersonexcludedfromthedefinitionof “investmentadviser”under

section202(a)(11) oftheInvestmentAdvisersAct011940(54Stat.847,15
U.S.C.§ 80b-2(a)(11)); or

(xi) Other personsnot within the intent of this subsectionwhom the
commissionby regulationdesignates.

(1.1) “Investmentadviserrepresentative”means:
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(i) with respectto any investmentadviserregisteredor requiredto be
registeredunderthisact,anypartner,officer,directororpersonoccupying
a similar status or performing similar functions, or other individuals
employedby or associatedwith an investmentadviser, exceptclerical or
administrativepersonnel,who performsanyof thefollowing:

(A) Makesanyrecommendationsorotherwiserendersadviceregarding
securities;

(B) Managesaccountsorportfolios of clients;
(C) Determineswhich recommendationor adviceregarding securities

shouldbegiven;
(D) Solicits, offers or negotiatesfor the sale of or sells investment

advisoryservices;or
(E) Supervisesemployeswho performanyoftheforegoing;
(ii) with respect to any federally covered adviser, any individual

employedby or associatedwith a federally coveredadviser who is an
“investmentadviserrepresentative”andwho has a “place of business”in
this Stateas thoseterms are definedin the rules and regulationsofthe
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission.

(k) “Institutional investor” meansanybank, insurancecompany,pension
or profit sharing plan or trust, investmentcompany, as defined in the
Investment CompanyAct of 1940, [other financial institution] or any
person,other than an individual, which controls any of the foregoing, the
FederalGovernment,State or any agencyor political subdivisionthereof,
exceptpublicschooldistrictsofthisState,or anyotherpersonsodesignated
by regulationof the commission.

(o) “Promoter” includes (i) any person who, acting alone or in
conjunction with one or more other persons,directly or indirectly takes
initiative in foundingandorganizing thebusinessor enterpriseof an issuer;
[and] (ii) any personwho,in connectionwith the foundingandorganizing
of the businessor enterpriseof an issuer,directly or indirectly receivesin
considerationof servicesor property, or both servicesandproperty,ten per
cent or moreof any classof securitiesof the issueror ten per cent or more
of theproceedsfrom the saleof any class of securities.[However,aperson
who receivessuch securitiesor proceedseither solely as underwriting
commissionsor solely in considerationof propertyshall not be deemed
a promoterwithin the meaningof this clauseif suchpersondoesnot
otherwisetake part in founding and organizing the enterprise.]For
purposesof sections207and208, a “promoter” includes(iii) anyperson
who is describedin clauses(i) and (ii); (iv) anypersonwho is an officer
or directorofthe issuer; (v) anypersonwho legally or beneficiallyowns,
directly or indirectly, five per centor more of any class of the issuer’s
equity securities; or (vi) any person who is an affiliate of a person
describedin clause(i), (ii), (iii), (iv) or (v). “Promoter” doesnot includea
person who receives securities or proceedssolely as underwriting
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compensation~fthat persondoesnot otherwisecomewithin thedefinition
of“promoter.”

Section2. Theheadingof Part II of the act is amendedto read:

PART II
REGISTRATION OF SECURITIESAND NOTICE FILINGSBY

ISSUERSOF FEDERALLYCOVEREDSECURITIES

Section3. Section201 of theact is amendedto read:
Section201. RegistrationRequirement.—Itis unlawful foranypersonto

offer or sell any securityin this Stateunlessthesecurityis registeredunder
thisact[or], thesecurityor transactionis exemptedundersection202or 203
hereofor the securityis afederally coveredsecurity.

Section4. The introductoryparagraphandsubsection(g) of section202
of theact, amendedDecember18, 1990 (P.L.755,No.190),areamendedto
read:

Section202. ExemptSecurities.—Thefollowing securitiesareexempted
from [section]sections201 and211:

(g) Any [investmentcontract] security issuedin connectionwith an
employe’sstock option,purchase,savings,pension,profit-sharingor similar
benefit plan~,provided,in the caseof plansadoptedafter the effective
date hereofwhich arenot qualified under section401 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1954 andwhich providefor contributionby employes,
the commission (i) is notified in writing fifteen days before the
commencementof the offering in this State; and (ii) the filing fee
specifiedin section602(b.1) is paid].

Section 5. The introductoryparagraphandsubsections(d), (e), (h), (i.1),
a” (n), (o) and(q) of section203 of the act,amendedor addedMay 9, 1984
(P.L.235, No.52),December18, 1990 (P.L.755,No.190)andDecember7,
1994 (P.L.869,No.126),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section203. Exempt Transactions.—Thefollowing transactions are
exemptedfrom [section] sections201 and211:

(d) Any salesby an issuerto not morethantwenty-five personsin this
State during aperiod of twelve consecutivemonths if (i) the issuershall
obtain the written agreementof each suchpersonnot to sell the security
within twelve months after the date of purchase; (ii) no public media
advertisementis usedor massmailing madein connectionwith soliciting
such sales;(iii) no cashor securitiesis given or paid,directly or indirectly,
to any promoter as compensationin connection therewith unless such
compensationis given or paid in connectionwith a salemadeby abroker-
dealerregisteredpursuantto section 301 and any person receiving such
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compensationis eithersuchbroker-dealeror an agentregisteredpursuantto
section 301 of such broker-dealer;(iv) the filing fee specifiedin section
602(b.1)is paid; and(v) the issuerhasprovidedwritten noticeto eachsuch
person of the right to withdraw an acceptanceas provided by section
207(m)(2). Purchasersof securitiesregisteredunder this act or sold in
relianceupon an exemptionunderthisact other thanthissubsection(d) [or
subsection(fl], (f~or (s)shall not beincluded in computingthe twenty-five
personsfor purposesof thisexemption.A noticein the form prescribedby
the commission,signedby the officers or directorsof the issuerunderoath
andstatingthe name,principal businessaddressof the issuer,proposeduse
of theproceedsfrom thesaleandsuchfactsasarenecessaryto establishthis
exemptionshall be filed, togetherwith acopy of anyoffering literatureused
in connectionwith suchofferor sale,with thecommissionnot laterthanthe
day on which theissuerreceivesfrom any personan executedsubscription
agreementor othercontractto purchasethe securitiesbeing offeredor the
issuerreceivesconsiderationfrom any persontherefor,whicheveris earlier.

(e) Any offer to not morethanfifty personsin thisStateduringaperiod
of twelve consecutivemonths if no salesresult from such offer or if sales
resultingfrom suchoffer areexemptby reasonof subsection(d)’hereof.This
subsectionshall not be applicableto offers madepursuantto any other
subsectionof this section[203], exceptsubsections(d) and(1).

(h) Any offer, [(]but not a saie~)],of a securityfor which aregistration
statementhasbeenfiled under the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat, 74, 15
U.S.C. § 77a et seq.) or a notification of exemption from registration
pursuantto RegulationA promulgatedunder section 3(b) of suchact (15
U.S.C.§ 77c(b)) if (i) no stoporderor refusalorderis in effectandno public
proceedingorexaminationlooking towardsuchan orderis pendingunderthe
SecuritiesAct of 1933 or thisact; and(ii) no suchoffer is madeuntil after
suchregistrationstatement,[(]including a prospectus~)],hasbeenfiled with
[or mailed to] the commission.

(i. 1) Any saleof an equity security, [(]exceptsecuritiesof an open-end
or closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amountcertificatecompanyor unit
investmenttrust, as suchpersonsareclassifiedin the InvestmentCompany
Act of 1940(54Stat. 789,15 U.S.C.§ 80a-1etseq.),if: (i) thesecuritiesare
proposedto be registeredundersection5 of the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (15
U.S.C. § 77e) or exemptedunderRegulationA promulgatedundersection
3(b) thereof (15 U.S.C. § 77c(b)) and, in fact, becomeregisteredunder
section5 of the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (15 U.S.C.§ 77e) or exemptedfrom
registrationpursuantto RegulationA promulgatedundersection3(b) of such
act; (ii) acopy of any final prospectusor final offering circular utilized or
proposedto be utilized in connectiontherewithis [mailed to] filed with the
commission[within two businessdaysafter such prospectusor offering
circular is filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission] at the
timethe noticerequiredby clause(viii) isfiled; (iii) theapplicablefiling fee
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specifiedin section602(b.1) is paid with respectto such offering; (iv) the
issuerof thesecurityis areportingcompanyasdefinedin section102(q);(v)
no stop orderor refusalorder is in effect and no public proceedingor
investigationlooking towardsuchan order is pendingunder the Securities
Act of 1933 or this act; (vi) the equity security is listed on a national
securitiesexchangeregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(48
Stat881,15 U.S.C.§ 78a etseq.)or quotedon theNationalAssociationof
SecuritiesDealersAutomatedQuotationSystem;(vii) the issuer,atthe time
it files the notice requiredin clause(viii) with the commission,has not
received an auditor’s report for the immediately preceding fiscal year
expressingsubstantialdoubtabouttheissuer’sability to continueas agoing
concernunlessthe securitiesbeingsold in relianceuponthis subsectionare
the subjectof an offering that is beingunderwrittenon a firm commitment
basisby abroker-dealerregisteredundersection301;and(viii) theissuerhas
filed a notice with the commission in the form and mannerwhich the
commission,by regulation,may prescribe.As aconditionof thecontinuing
effectivenessof this exemption,copiesof any post-effectiveamendmentor
stickerto suchprospectusor offering circularmustbe [mailedto] filed with
the commissionwithin two businessdaysafter the sameis filed with the
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission.An exemptionunderthissectionshall
terminateupon the terminationof theregistrationstatementunder section5
(15 U.S.C. § 77e)or theexemptionfrom registrationpursuantto Regulation
A promulgatedundersection3(b) (15 U.S.C.§ 77c(b))of the SecuritiesAct
of 1933.For purposesof this subsection,thecommission,by regulation,may
define the term “equity security.” [Any exemption in effect under this
sectionas of the effective date of this subsectionfor the saleof securities
of an open-end or closed-end investment company, face amount
certificate company or unit investment trust, as such persons are
classifiedin theInvestment CompanyAct of 1940,shall terminate twelve
months from the date the prospectus described in clause (ii) or
exemptionrenewal wasfiled with the commissionunder this section. For
all other issuersthat have an exemption in effectunder this subsection
as of the effective date of this subsection,the exemption for the saleof
securitiesby those issuersshall terminate twenty-four months after the
effective date of this subsection.]

~) Any transactionin a bond or otherevidenceof indebtednesssecured
by arealor chattelmortgageor deedof trust, orby anagreementfor the sale
of real estateor chattels ifi,]: (i) the entire mortgage,deedof trust, or
agreement,togetherwith all the bonds or other evidencesof indebtedness
securedthereby, is offered and sold as a unit~.]; (ii) no public media
advertisementis used, mass mailing made or other form of general
solicitationis utilizedin connectionwithsolicitingthetransaction;and(iii)
no compensationis paidor givendirectly or indirectly for soliciting any
personin thisState in connectionwith the transaction.
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(n) Any transactionpursuantto an offer of securitiesto existing equity
security holders of (i) the issuer; (ii) a corporationwhich prior to the
commencementof the offerownedsubstantiallyall of thevotingstockof the
issuer:or (iii) acorporationwhichorganizedtheissuerfor thepurposeof the
offer, if no [commissionor otherremuneration]compensation,otherthan
astandbycommission,is paidor givendirectlyor indirectlyforsolicitingany
equity security holder in this Statel, if the issuer first files a notice
specifyingthe termsof the offer and all other informationwhich the
commissionby regulationrequires,and if the filing fee specified in
section602(b.1)is paidandthe commissiondoesnot by orderdisallow
the exemptionwithin five days].“Equity securityholders” includepersons
who at the time of the transactionare holdersof convertible securities,
nontransferablewarrants,or transferablewarrantsexercisablewithin not more
thanninety daysof their issuance.

(o) Any transactionincident to a vote by securityholders, [(]or written
consentof someor all securityholdersin lieu of suchvote~)],pursuantto the
articlesof incorporationor theapplicablecorporationstatuteor other statute
governingsuchperson,or pursuantto apartnershipagreement,a declaration
of trust, trust indentureor any agreementamong security holders on a
merger,consolidation,saleof assetsin consideration,in whole or in part,of
the issuanceof securitiesof anotherperson,reclassificationof securities,or
reorganizationinvolving theexchangeof securities,in whole or in part, for
the securitiesof any otherperson if, [but only if: (i) one party to such
transactionis requiredor permittedto file proxy materialspursuantto
section14(a) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934or section20 of the
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 anddoesfile suchmaterialswith the
commissionatleasttendaysprior to ameetingof securityholderscalled
for thepurposeof approvingsuchtransaction;andsuchproxymaterials
aredistributedto the securityholdersof eachpartyto suchtransaction;
or (ii) suchmaterialsasmaybespecifiedby regulationof thecommission
are preparedin connectionwith the proposedtransactionand, after
review by the commission,distributedto the securityholdersof each
partytothetransaction;provided,however,thatclause(i) and(ii) of this
subsectionandsection602(b.1)shallnot be applicableto anyparty to a
transactionwherenot morethan twenty-five per centof the security
holders of such party are residentsof this State.] in the case of any
proposedtransaction where no proxy materials arerequiredor permitted
to befiledwith theSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionby eitherparty to
the transactionand wheremorethan twenty-fiveper centofthe security
holders of either party to the transactionare residentsof this State,
materials spec~edby regulation of the commissionare prepared in
connectionwith theproposedtransactionand,afterfiling with andreview
by the commission,distributedto the securityholdersof eachparty to the
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transactionprior to the voteorsolicitationof written consentandthefiling
feespecifiedin section602(b.1) is paid.

(q) Any bonafide distribution in partial or total liquidation of aperson,
whether or not the assetsbeing distributedinclude securitiesof any other
personandwhetheror not wholly or partially in exchangefor the securities
of the person making the distribution, andany stock split and any stock
dividend,wherethe corporationdistributingthedividend is not theissuer,if
nothing of value is given by stockholdersfor the dividend otherthan the
surrenderof aright to a cashor propertydividendin lieu of the stockandif
the dividendis issuedprorataby class~;provided,however,in thecaseof
a distribution or dividend by a corporation not the issuer, such
corporationshallfile with thecommission,tendaysprior to theintended
dateof the distributionor dividend,astatementcontainingthefactsand
circumstancessurroundingthe distributionor dividend].

(s) Any offer or saleof a securitywhich is exemptfrom registration
undersection5 ofthe SecuritiesAct011933(48Stat.74, 15 U.S.C.§ 77e)
pursuantto Rule 505of RegulationD promulgatedundersection3(b) of
theSecuritiesAct of1933 (15 U.S.C. § 77c(b)) ,f.~

(i) The issuerfiles a notice in the form prescribedby rule of the
commission,togetherwith a copyofanyoffering documentor literature
proposedto be used in connectionwith such offer and sale, with the
commissionnot later than the day on which the issuerreceivesfrom any
personan executedsubscriptionagreementor other contractto purchase
the securitiesbeing offeredor the issuerreceivesconsiderationfrom any
persontherefor,whicheveris earlier;

(ii) Theissuerpaysthefiling feespecifiedin section602(b.1);
(iii) No massmailing is used,public mediaadvertisingmadeor other

form ofgeneralsolicitationis utilized in connectionwith offers andsales
underthis subsection;

(iv) No compensationis given or paid, directly or indirectly, to any
person in connection with a sale under this subsection unless the
compensationisgivenorpaid in connectionwith a salemadeby a broker-
dealerwho is registeredundersection301; and

(v) Neitherthe issuernor a predecessorof the issuer;affiliated issuer;
officer, director or generalpartner of the issuer;promoterof the issuer
presentlyconnectedwith theissuerinanycapacity;beneficialowneroften
percentormoreofanyclassofequitysecuritiesoftheissuer;underwriter
ofthesecuritiesto beofferedunderthissubsectionor anypartner,director
or officer of such underwriter has within five yearsoffiling a notice
pursuantto subparagraph(i):

(A) Filed a registrationstatementwhich is the subjectof a currently
effectiveregistrationstoporderenteredbyanystatesecuritiesadministrator
or the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission;
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(B) Beenconvictedofanycriminaloffenseinconnectionwith theoffer,
purchaseor saleof a securityor involvingfraudor deceit;

(C) Been subject to a state administrative enforcementorder or
judgmentfindingfraudor deceitin connectionwith thepurchase,offeror
saleof anysecurity;

(D) Been subject to a state administrative enforcementorder or
judgmentwhichprohibits,deniesor revokesthe useofan exemptionfrom
registrationin connectionwith thepurchase,offerorsaleofasecurity;or

(E) Beensubject to an order, judgmentor decree of any court of
competentjurisdictiontemporarily,preliminarilyorperinanentlyrestraining
or enjoiningsuchpartyfrom engagingin or continuingto engagein any
conduct or practice involving fraud or deceit in connection with the
purchase,offer or saleofanysecurity.
Theprovisionsofthis subparagraphshall notapply if theparty subjectto
a disqualificationdescribedin clause(A), (B), (C), (D) or (E) is licensed
or registeredto conductsecurities-relatedbusinessin thestatein whichthe
order,judgmentordecreecreatingthedisqualificationwasenteredagainst
suchparty; the statesecuritiesadministrator or the court or regulatory
authority that entered the order judgment or decree waives the
disqualificationprior to thefirst offerbeingmadein this Stateunderthis
subsection;or the issuer establishesthat it did not know and, in the
exerciseof reasonablecare basedon a factual inquiry, could not have
knownthat a disqual(ficationexistedunderthissubparagraph.

(t) Anyofferandanysaleresultingfromsuchofferwherethesecurities
being offered, whether in or outside of this State,will be sold only to
accreditedinvestorsasthat term is definedin the rulesandregulationsof
the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissioni~ft

(i) Thesecuritiesaresoldingoodfaithreliance thattheofferingwould
qualjfyfor an exemptionfromregistrationundersection5 oftheSecurities
Actof1933(15U.S.C. § 77e),pursuantto section3(a)(11)oftheSecurities
Act of 1933 (15 U.S.C. § 77c(a)(11))or the regulations adoptedby the
SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionundersection3(b) ofthe Securities
Act of 1933 (15 U.S.C. § 77c(b)), exceptan offering underRule505 of
RegulationD promulgatedby the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
undersection3(b) ofthe SecuritiesActof 1933 (15 U.S.C. § 77c(b));

(ii) The issuerfiles a notice in the form prescribedby rule of the
commission,togetherwith a copyof anyofferingdocumentor literature
proposedto be used in connectionwith such offer and sale, with the
commissionnot later than the dayon which the issuerreceivesfrom any
personan executedsubscriptionagreementor other contractto purchase
the securitiesbeing offeredor the issuerreceivesconsiderationfrom any
persontherefor,whicheveris earlier;

(iii) The issuerpaysthefiling feespecifiedin section602(b.1);
(iv) No compensationis given or paid, directly or indirectly, to any

person in connection with a sale under this subsectionunless the
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compensationis givenorpaid in connectionwith a salemadeby a broker-
dealer who is registeredundersection301;

(v) Neitherthe issuernora predecessorof the issuer;affiliated issuer;
officer, director or generalpartnerof the issuer;promoterof the issuer
presentlyconnectedwith theissuerin anycapacity;beneficialowneroften
percentor moreofanyclassofequitysecuritiesof the issuer;underwriter
ofthe securitiesto beofferedunderthissubsectionor anypartner,director
or officer of such underwriter has within five years offiling a notice
pursuantto subparagraph(i):

(A) Filed a registrationstatementwhich is the subjectof a currently
effectiveregistrationstoporderenteredby anystatesecuritiesadministrator
or theSecuritiesandExchangeCommission;

(B) Beenconvictedofanycriminaloffenseinconnectionwith theoffer,
purchaseor saleofa securityor involvingfraud or deceit;

(C) Been subject to a state administrative enforcementorder or
judgmentfinding fraudor deceitin connectionwith thepurchase,offer or
saleofanysecurity;

(D) Been subject to a state administrative enforcementorder or
judgmentwhich prohibits,deniesor revokesthe useofan exemptionfrom
registrationin connectionwith the purchase,offeror saleofa security;or

(E) Beensubject to an order, judgmentor decree of any court of
competentjurisdictiontemporarily,preliminarily orpermanentlyrestraining
or enjoiningsuchpartyfrom engagingin or continuingto engagein any
conduct or practice involving fraud or deceit in connection with the
purchase,offer or saleofanysecurity.
Theprovisionsofthissubparagraphshallnot apply if theparty subjectto
a disqualificationdescribedin clause(A), (B), (C), (D) or (E) is licensed
orregisteredto conductsecurities-relatedbusinessin thestatein~whichthe
order,judgmentordecreecreatingthedisqualificationwas enteredagainst
suchparty; the statesecuritiesadministratoror the court of regulatory
authority that entered the order judgment or decree waives the
disqualificationprior to thefirst offerbeingmadein this Stateunderthis
subsection;or the issuer establishesthat it did not know and, in the
exerciseof reasonablecare basedon a factual inquiry, could not have
knownthat a disqualification existedunderthis subparagraph;

(vi) The issuerspecifiesin anyadvertisement,communication,sales
literatureorotherinformationwhich ispublicly disseminated=in=connecti.oi&
with the offering of securities, including by means of electronic
transmissionor broadcastmedia, that the securitieswill be sold only to
accredited investors. For purposes of this paragraph, “publicly
disseminated”meanscommunicatedto 100 or morepersonsor otherwise
communicated,usedor circulated in a publicmanner;

(vii) The issuer does not engage in any solicitation of prospective
purchasersby telephoneuntil the issuerhasreasonablegroundsto believe
that the personto be solicitedis an accreditedinvestor;
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(viii) Theissuerplacesa legendon the coverpage ofanydisclosure
documentproposedto be usedin connectionwith the offeringor on the
coverpage of the subscriptionagreementadvising that the securities
describedin thedisclosuredocumentor the subscriptionagreementwill be
sold only to accreditedinvestors;

(ix) The issuer is not an investmentcompanyas defined in the
InvestmentCompanyActof 1940(15 U.S.C. § 80a-1etseq.); and

(x) The issuer is not a developmentstage companywith no specific
businessplan or purpose or a developmentstage company that has
indicatedthat its businessplan is to engageina mergeror acquisitionwith
an unidentifiedcompanyor companiesor otherentity orperson.

Section6. Section 205of theact,amendedMarch25, 1981 (P.L.1,No.1),
May 9, 1984(P.L.235,No.52)andDecember18, 1990(P.L.755,No.190), is
amendedto read:

Section205. Registration by Coordination.—(a) Registration by
coordinationmay beusedfor any offering for whicharegistrationstatement
hasbeenfiled underthe SecuritiesActof 1933(48Stat.74,15 U.S.C.§ 77a
etseq.)or foranyproposedsalepursuantto RegulationA promulgatedunder
the exemptioncontainedin section 3(b) of such act (15 U.S.C. § 77c(b))
provided,exceptin thecaseof open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,
face amountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust,assuchpersonsare
classifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 (54Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C.
§ 80a-1et seq.),suchregistrationstatementor notification of proposedsale
hasnot becomeeffective.

(b) A registrationstatementunderthissectionshall containthefollowing
informationandbe accompaniedby thefollowing documentsin addition to
the informationspecifiedin section 207(b):

(i) Two copies of the preliminary prospectusor offering circular filed
under the SecuritiesAct of 1933;

(ii) If the commissionby regulationrequires,a copy of the articlesof
incorporationandbylaws or their substantialequivalentscurrently in effect,
a copy of any agreementswith or among underwriters,a copy of any
indentureor other instrumentgoverningthe issuanceof the security to be
registered,anda specimenor copy of thesecurity;

(iii) If the commission by regulation or order requires, any other
information,or copiesof any documents,filed under the SecuritiesAct of
1933; and

(iv) An undertakingto forward to thecommissionall futureamendments
to theFederalprospectusor offeringcircular,otherthananamendmentwhich
merely delaysthe effectivedateof the registrationstatement,not laterthan
the first businessdayafter they are forwardedto or filed with theSecurities
andExchangeCommission,orsuchlongerperiodasthecommissionpermits.

(c) (1) A registrationstatementfiled underthis sectionfor the offering
of securitiesby anopen-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amount
certificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust,assuchpersonsareclassified-in
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the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,automaticallybecomeseffective if (i)
the Federalregistration statement or notification is effective with the
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission:(ii) no stop order is in effect in this
Stateandno proceedingis pendingundersection 208; (iii) the registration
statementor apredecessorregistrationstatementhasbeenon file with the
commissionfor at least five days: and (iv) the fee specified in section
602(b.1) hasbeenpaid.

(2) All otherregistrationstatementsfiled underthis sectionautomatically
become effective at the moment the Federal registration statementor
notificationbecomeseffectiveif (i) no stoporderis in effect in thisStateand
no proceedingis pending under section 208; (ii) [and] the registration
statementhasbeenon file with the commissionfor at leasttendays; [(iii) a
statementof the maximumandminimumproposedoffering prices and
the maximumunderwritingdiscountsandcommissionshasbeenon file
for two full businessdays, or such shorterperiod as the commission
permits;]and (iv) the offering is madewithin theselimitations.

(d) Theregistrantshall notify the commissionpromptlyby telephoneor
telegramof thedateandtimewhentheFederalregistrationstatementbecame
effectiveandthecontentof thepriceamendment,if any,andshallfile apost-
effectiveamendmentpromptlycontainingtheinformationanddocumentsin
thepriceamendment.“Priceamendment”meansthefinal Federalamendment
which includesa statementof the offering price, underwriting and selling
discountsor commissions,amountof proceeds,conversionrates,call prices
andothermattersdependentupon theofferingprice.Upon failure to receive
the requirednotification andpost-effectiveamendmentwith respectto the
priceamendment,the commissionmayenterastop order,withoutnoticeor
hearing,retroactivelydenying effectivenessto theregistrationstatementor
suspendingits effectivenessuntil compliancewith thissubsectionis effected,
if it promptly notifies theregistrantby telephoneor telegramof theissuance
of suchorder. If theregistrantprovescompliancewith therequirementsof
thissubsectionasto noticeandpost-effectiveamendment,thestopordershall
bevacatedas of thetime of its entry.The commissionmay by regulationor
orderwaive anyof theconditionsspecifiedin subsection(b) or (c).

(e) If the Federalregistrationstatementbecomeseffectivebeforeall the
conditions in this section are satisfied and they are not waived, the
registrationstatementautomaticallybecomeseffective as soonas all the
conditionsaresatisfied,If theregistrantadvisesthe commissionof the date
whentheFederalregistrationstatementis expectedto becomeeffective, the
commissionshallpromptlyadvisetheregistrantby telephoneor telegram,at
the registrant’sexpense,whetherall theconditionsaresatisfiedandwhether
it thencontemplatestheinstitution of aproceedingundersection208;but this
advice by the commissiondoes not preclude the institution of such a
proceedingat any time.

Section7. Section207(g), (j. 1) and (n) of the act, amendedor added
December7, 1994 (P.L.869,No.126),areamendedto read:
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Section207. GeneralRegistrationProvisions._** *

(g) Thecommissionmayby regulationor orderrequireas acondition of
registrationthat any securityissuedwithin the past[two] fiveyearsor to be
issuedto a promoter for a considerationsubstantiallydifferent from the
public offering price,or to anypersonforaconsiderationotherthancash,be
depositedin escrow; or that the proceedsfrom the saleof the registered
securityin this Statebeescroweduntil theissuerreceivesaspecifiedamount
from the sale of the security either in this State or elsewhere;or that the
proceedsfrom thesaleof the registeredsecurityin thisStatebe escrowed
for a specific use assetforth in the prospectus;or it may impose[both
such] any or all of theserequirements.~:Provided,however,That this
subsection(g) shallnot applyto anysecurityregisteredby coordination
if the issuerhas been in existencefor more than threeyears: And
provided further, That with] With respect to securities registeredby
coordination,no escrowofpromotionalshareshereundershall be required
to extendbeyond[three]four years.The commissionmayby regulationor
orderdeterminetheconditionsof anyescrowrequiredhereunder,butmaynot
rejecta depositorysolelybecauseof location in anotherstate.

(j.l) Exceptfor aregistrationby coordinationfor anopen-endor closed-
endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit investment
trust, as suchpersonsareclassifiedin theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940
(54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.),a registrationby coordinationis
effective for oneyearfrom its effective date~,or any longerperiod during
which]. Theeffectivenessofaregistrationby coordinationmaybeextended
beyondthe initial one-yeareffectivenessperiodin incrementsof one-year
periodsup to a maximumof threeyearsfrom the initial effectivenessdate,
providedthat the security is beingofferedor distributedin a nonexempted
transactionby or for the accountof the issueror otherpersonon whose
behalftheoffering is beingmade,orby anyunderwriteror broker-dealerwho
is still offering part of an unsoldallotmentor subscriptiontakenby him as
a participant in the distribution~,providedthat] andthe commissionhas
beennotified of suchcontinuedoffering andtheperiodthereof~A registration
by coordinationfor anopen-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany~,]or face
amountcertificatecompany[or unit investmenttrust], as suchpersonsare
classifiedin theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,is effectivefor theperiod
beginningwith its effectivedateand endingsixty daysafter theregistrant’s
fiscal yearend for the year in which the filing undersection205 became
effective.A registrationby coordinationfor a unit investmenttrust, assuch
apersonis classifiedin theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,is effective for
theperiodbeginningwith its effectivedatein this Stateandendingoneyear
after the date the registration statementfor the same securitiesbecame
effective with the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission.A registrationby
qualificationis effective for oneyearfrom its effectivedate.Thefact thata
registrationstatementhasbeeneffective in this State with respectto any
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securitydoesnotpermitsalesof securitiesof the sameclassby theissueror
anaffiliate of theissuerif suchpersondid not file theregistrationstatement,
unlessa separateregistrationstatementis filed anddeclaredeffectivewith
respectthereto,or an exemptionfrom registrationis available.A registration
statementmay not be withdrawn after its effective date if any of the
securitiesregistered have been sold in this State, unless permitted by
regulationor orderof the commission.No registrationstatementis effective
during thetimea stoporderis in effectundersection208. Theeffectiveness
of aregistration statementfiled by an open-endor closed-endinvestment
company,face amountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, as such
[terms]personsare [defined] classifiedin theInvestmentCompanyAct of
1940, shall not be terminatedas a result of a post-effectiveamendment
seekingto registeranadditionalamountof securitieswhichbecomeseffective
under the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat.74, 15 U.S.C. § 77a etseq.).[A
registrationstatementfor the saleof securitiesin this Stateby anopen-
endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompany
or unit investmenttrust that is effectiveundersection205 or 206 as of
the effective dateof this subsectionshall terminatetwelve monthsfrom
the datethe registrationstatementbecameeffective.]

(n) For purposesof coordinatingthe provisionsof this actwith uniform
proceduresto facilitateelectronicfilings of registrationstatementsandnotice
filings, including, withoutlimitation, by [meansofi asecuritiesregistration
depository.thecommission,by regulation,mayadoptappropriateprocedures
or forms or waive or modify any provision of section 205 or 206 or this
section. The commission,by regulation, also may prescribemethodsfor
acceptingelectronicordigital signaturesonformsto befiled electronically
with the commission.

Section8. Section208 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 208. Denial, Suspension, and Revocation of

Registrations.—(a)The commission may issue a stop order denying
effectivenessto, or suspendingor revoking the effectiveness of, any
registrationstatementif it finds that the order is in the public interestand
that:

(i) Theregistrationstatementas of its effectivedateor as of any earlier
date in the caseof an order denyingeffectiveness,or any amendmentfiled
under section 207(1) as of its effective date, or any report under section
207(k) is incompletein anymaterialrespector containsanystatementwhich
was,in the light of the circumstancesunderwhich it was made,false or
misleadingwith respectto any material fact, or omitted to statea material
fact necessaryin order to make the statementsmade, in the light of the
circumstancesunderwhichthey aremade,not misleading;

(ii) Any provision of this act or any regulation, order or condition
lawfully imposedunderthisacthasbeenwilfully violated,in connectionwith
theoffering by: (A) thepersonfiling theregistrationstatement,(B) theissuer,
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(C) any partner,officer or directorof the issuer,(D) any personoccupying
asimilarstatusorperformingsimilarfunctions,(E) anyaffiliate of theissuer,
but only if the personfiling the registrationstatementis an affiliate of the
issuer,or (F) any broker-dealer:

(iii) The securitiesare the subjectof an administrativestop order or
similar order or a permanentor temporary injunction of any court of
competentjurisdictionenteredunderanyotherFederalor Stateactapplicable
to the offering,but thecommissionmaynot institute aproceedingagainstan
effective registrationstatementunderthis sectionmorethanone yearfrom
the dateof theorderor injunction relied on, andit may not enteran order
under this sectionon the basisof an orderor injunction enteredunderany
otherstateact unlessthatorderor injunctionwasbasedon factswhichwould
currently constitutea groundfor a stop orderunder thisact;

(iv) The issuer’senterpriseor method of businessincludes or would
includeactivitieswhich areillegal whereperformed;

(v) The offering hasbeenor wouldbemadewith unreasonableamounts
of underwriters’andsellers’ discounts,commissionsor othercompensation,
or promoters’profits or participation,or unreasonableamountsor kindsof
options,or hasworkedor tendedto work afraud uponpurchasersor would
so operate,provided that any underwriting compensationapprovedby a
nationalsecuritiesassociationregisteredunder theSecuritiesExchangeAct
of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. § 78a et seq.) with respect to the
underwriting activities of its membersshall not be deemedunreasonable
under this section;

(vi) The applicantor registranthasfailed to pay the properfiling fee~;]
but thecommission[mayonly enteradenialorderunderthissubsection,
and it] shall vacateanysuchorderwhenthedeficiencyhasbeencorrected;
[or]

(vii) Advertisingprohibitedby section 606hasbeenusedin connection
with the saleor offering of thesecurities~,];

(viii) In the caseofan offeringof debtsecurities,the offering involves
an excessivedebt-to-equityratio or the issuer, at the time it filed an
application undersection205 or 206, hadreceivedan auditor’s reportfor
theimmediatelyprecedingfiscalyearexpressingsubstantiai~dou~mtabi.mr~ftke
issuer’sability to continueas a goingconcern;or

(ix) Theoffering is beingmadebya developmentstagecompany-which
has no specificbusinessplan orpurposeor has indicatedthat its business
plan is to engagein a mergeroracquisitionwith an unidentifiedcompany
or companiesor otherentityorperson.

(b) Thecommissionmay not institutea stoporderproceedingagainstan
effective registrationstatementonthebasisof afactor transactionknown to
it whenthe registrationstatementbecameeffectiveunlesstheproceedingis
institutedwithin thirty daysaftereffectiveness.

(c) Thecommissionmay [issueasummaryorderdenying,postponing,
suspendingor revoking] by order deny,postpone,suspendor revoke the
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effectivenessof aregistrationstatement[pendingfinal determination-ofany
proceedingunder this section].No order may be enteredwithoutprior
noticeto the applicantor registrant, opportunityfor hearing andwritten
findingsoffactandconclusionsoflaw, exceptthat thecommissionmayby
ordersummarilydeny,postpone,suspendor revokethe effectivenessof a
registrationstatementpendingfinaldeterminationofanyproceeding-w’4er
thissubsection.Upon theentryof theorder,thecommissionshall promptly
notify [eachpersonspecifiedin subsection(d)] theapplicantor registrant
that it hasbeenenteredandthereasonsthereforandthat, within fifteendays
after thereceiptof awritten request,thematterwill be setdown for hearing.
If no hearingis requested[or] and none is ordered~,]by the commission,
[afternoticeof andopportunityfor hearingto eachpersonspecifiedin
subsection(d); maymodify or vacatethe orderor extendit until final
determination.]the order will remain in effect until it is modifiedor
vacatedby the commission.If a hearing is requestedor ordered, the
commission,afternoticeofandopportunityfor hearingto theapplicantor
registrant, maymodifyor vacatetheorderormakeit permanent.Noperson
may beconsideredto haveviolatedsection201 solelyby reasonofan order
enteredunderthissectionfor anyoffer or saleeffectedafter the entry of
an order underthis section(1thepersonsustainsthe burdenofproofthat
the persondid not knowand in the exerciseof reasonablecare could not
haveknownofthe order.

[(d) No stop ordermay be enteredunderthis sectionexceptunder
subsection(c) without appropriateprior notice to the applicant or
registrant,the issuerandthe personon whosebehalf the securitiesare
to be or havebeenoffered;opportunityfor hearing;andwrittenfindings
of fact andconclusionsof law.

(e) The commissionmayvacateor modify astoporderif it finds that
the conditionswhich prompted its entry have changedor that it is
otherwisein the public interestto do so.]

Section9. Section209of theact,amendedMay9, 1984 (P.L.235,No.52)
andDecember7, 1994 (P.L.869,No.126), is amendedto read:

Section209. Books,RecordsandAccounts.—(a) Every issuerregistering
securities for sale in this State or who has sold securitiesin this State
pursuantto an exemption containedin section 202(e),203(d), 2O3(p) or
203(r) shall at all timeskeepandmaintainacompletesetof books,records,
andaccountsof such salesandthe dispositionof the proceedsthereoffor a
period of threeyearsfollowing the last saleof securitiesin this Stateor one
year after the dispositionof all proceeds,whicheveris longer, and shall
thereafter,atsuchtimesas arerequiredby thecommission,makeandfile in
theoffice of the commission,areport, settingforth the securitiessold by it
undersuchregistrationor exemption,theproceedsderivedtherefromandthe
dispositionthereof.

(b) [Every] Subjectto thelimitationsofsection18 oftheSecuritiesAct
of 1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. § 77r), every open-endor closed-end
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investmentcompany,face amountcertificatecompanyor unit investment
trust, as suchpersonsareclassifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940
(54Stat.789, 15 U.S.C.§ 80a-1etseq.),makinga filing undersection205
[or 2061,206or211 shall file reportswith thecommissionatsuchtimesand
in such manneras the commission,by rule, may prescribewhich, at a
minimum, set forth the totalamountof securitiesoffered andsold in this
Stateduringtheeffectiveperiodof theregistrationstatementor noticefiling.

(c) Exceptopen-endandclosed-endinvestmentcompanies,face amount
certificatecompaniesandunit investmenttrusts,assuchpersonsareclassified
in the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,everyissuerregisteringsecurities
for salein this Stateundersection206 shall file an annualreport with the
commission,no earlier thanthreehundredsixty-five daysandno later than
four hundredtwentydaysfrom theeffective dateof the registration,setting
forth the total amountof securitiessold in this State during the effective
period of the registrationstatement.

Section 10. Section210 of the act, addedDecember7, 1994 (P.L.869,
No.126), is amendedto read:

Section210. RetroactiveRegistration[of] or Amendmentof Noticeof
Filingfor CertainSecurities.—Thecommission,by regulation,mayestablish
procedureswherebyan open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,face
amountcertificate companyor unit investmenttrust, as such personsare
classifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 (54Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C.
§ 80a-1 et seq.),which, during the effective period of registrationunder
section205 or 206 or the effectiveperiodof a noticefiling, sold securities
in thisStatein excessof theaggregateamountof securitiesregiateredforsale
in this State undersection205 or 206 or coveredby the noticefiling may
apply to the commissionto registersuchsecuritiesretroactiveto the dateof
the initial registrationor to amendthe noticefiling retroactiveto the date
of the initial noticefiling. An applicationfor retroactiveregistration[of] or
amendmentofa noticefiling for suchsecuritiesshall not be grantedif, at
thetimetheapplicationis filed, acivil, criminalor administrative~proceeding
is pendingallegingviolationsof section201 for thesaleof suchsecuritiesin
this State,or suchsecuritieswere sold more thantwenty-fourmonthsprior
to the datethe applicationwas filed with the commission.An application
under this section shall not be granted unless the applicable oversale
assessmentprescribedby section602.1(d)has beenpaid.

Section11. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section211, Federally CoveredSecurities.—.-(a)With respectto any

securitythat is a coveredsecurityundersection18(b)(2)ofthe Securities
Actof 1933(48 StaL 74,15 U.S.C. § 77r(b)(2)), thefollowingshall apply:

(1) An open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,unit investment
trust orfaceamountcertificatecompany,assuchpersonsare classifiedin
the InvestmentCompanyAct of1940 (54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1et
seq.), annually shall notify the commissionof its intent to offer such
federally coveredsecuritiesfor salein this Stateby payingthefiling fee
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specifiedin section 602(b.1)and, ifapplicable,the assessmentspecifiedin
section602.1(a)(5) andfiling anyorall ofthefollowingdocumentswhich
the commission,by rule or order, may require:

(i) Prior to the initial offer ofsuchfederally coveredsecurityin this
State,all documentsthat arepart ofa Federalregistrationstatementfiled
with the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunderthe SecuritiesActof
1933 (15 U.S.C. § 77a etseq.)or, as an alternativethereto,a noticeform
adoptedby the commission.

(ii) Afterthe initial offerofsuchfederallycoveredsecurityin thisState,
all documentsthat are part of an amendmentto a Federalregistration
statementfiled with the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunderthe
SecuritiesActof 1933 or, asan alternativethereto,a noticeformadopted
by the commission,which shall be filedconcurrentlywith the commission.

(iii) Any other documentsthat are part of a Federal registration
statementfiled with the Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionunderthe
Securities Act of 1933, which shall be filed concurrently with the
commission.

(2) An initial noticefiling by a unit investmenttrustshall be effective
for theperiodbeginningwith its effectivedatein thisStateandendingone
yearafterthedatetheregistrationstatementfor thesamesecuritiesbecame
effectivewith the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission.A renewalnotice
filing by a unit investmenttrustshall be effectivefor a periodof oneyear.
An initial or renewal noticefiling by a unit investmenttrust becomes
effectiveupon receiptby the commissionof a properly completedfiling,
includingdocumentsrequiredby paragraph (1), anda correctfeeand, if
applicable, the correct assessmentunlessanother date is requestedin
writing by the issuer in the noticefiling madewith the commission.

(3) A noticefiling by an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany
or face amountcertificatecompany,as such termsare classifiedin the
InvestmentCompany Act of 1940, shall be effective for the period
beginningwith its effectivedatein thisStateandendingsixtydaysafterthe
filer’s fiscalyearendfor theyear in which the noticefiling wasmade.A
noticefiling by an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompanyor face
amount certificate company becomeseffective upon receipt by the
commissionof a properlycompletedfiling, including documentsrequired
by paragraph (1), and a correct fee and, if applicable, the correct
assessmentunlessanotherdateis requestedin writing by the issuerin the
noticefiling madewith the commission.

(b) With respectto anysecuritythat is a coveredsecurityundersection
18(b)(4)(D) of the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. §
77r(b)(4)(D)), an issuershalifilea notice with thecommissionon Form D
promulgatedby the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionandeffectiveas
ofSeptember1, 1996, not later thanfifteen calendardaysafter thefirst
sale ofsuchfederallycoveredsecurityoccursin this State,togetherwith
thefiling feespecifiedin section602(b.1).
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(c) Thecommissionmayissuea stopordersuspendingthe offeror sale
ofa securitydescribedin subsection(a) or (b) uponfinding that:

(1) The order is necessaryor appropriate in the public interestfor
protectionof investors;and

(2) There is afailure to complywith anyconditionestablishedunder
this section.

(d) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(a) and (b), for the
period ending October 10, 1999, the commissionmay require the
registration of a securitydescribedin subsection(a) or (b) pursuant to
section201 if the issuerhasnotpaid the correctfeeand,if applicable,the
correctassessmentand the nonpaymentor underpaymentof the feeor
assessmenthasnot beenremediedby the commissionreceivingthttamount
duefromthe issuerwithin tencalendardaysfollowingreceiptbytheissuer
of a written noticefrom the commissionconcerningthe nonpaymentor
underpaymentof thefeeor assessmentrequiredby this section or section
602(b.1)or 602.1(a)(5).

Section12. Theheadingof PartIII of the act is amendedto read:

PART Ill
REGISTRATIONOF BROKER-DEALERS,AGENTS [AND],

INVESTMENT ADVISERS, INVESTMENTADVISER
REPRESENTATIVESAND NOTICEFILINGS

BYFEDERALLYCOVEREDADVISERS

Section 13. Section301 oftheact,amendedDecember18,1990(P.L.755,
No.190)and May 4, 1993 (P.L.4, No.4), is amendedto read:

Section301. RegistrationRequirement.—Unlessexemptedundersection
302 hereof:

(a) It is unlawful for any personto transactbusinessin this Stateas a
broker-dealeror agentunlesshe is registeredunder this act.

(b) It is unlawful for anybroker-dealeror issuerto employ an agentto
representhim in this Stateunlessthe agent is registeredunderthis act. The
registrationof an agentis not effective during any period when he is not
associatedwith a specified broker-dealerregisteredunder this act or a
specifiedissuer.No agentshall at anytime representmorethanonebroker-
dealeror issuer, except that where affiliated organizationsare registered
broker-dealers,an agentmay representoneor more of suchorganizations.
When an agentbeginsor terminatesa connectionwith a broker-dealeror
issuer,or beginsor terminatesthoseactivitieswhich makehim an agent,the
agent as well as the broker-dealeror issuer shall promptly notify the
commission.The commissionmay adopta temporaryregistrationprocedure
topermitagentsto changeemployerswithoutsuspensionof theirregistrations
hereunder.

(c) It is unlawful for any personto transactbusinessin this Stateas an
investmentadviserunlesshe is soregisteredor registeredas abroker-dealer
under this act or unless he is exempted[under section 302(d)] from
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registration.It is unlawful forany personto transactbusinessin thisStateas
an [associatedperson] investmentadviserrepresentativeunlesshe is so
registeredor exemptedfrom registration[undersection302(d.1)].

(c.1) Thefollowingapply:
(1) It is unlawful for any [investmentadviser]:
(i) Personrequiredto beregisteredasan investmentadviserunderthis

act to employ an [associated person to represent him in this
Commonwealthunlessthe associatedpersonis registeredunder this act.
The registration of an associatedperson is not effective during any
period when he is not associatedwith a specifiedinvestment adviser
registered under this act. When an associated person begins or
terminates association with an investment adviser, or begins or
terminates those activities which make him an associatedperson, the
investment adviser shall promptly notify the commission.] investment
adviser representativeunless the investmentadviser representativeis
registeredunderthisactor exemptedfrom registration,providedthatthe
registrationofan investmentadviserrepresentativeis not effectiveduring
anyperiod whenhe is not employedby an investmentadviser registered
underthisact; or

(ii) Federallycoveredadviserto employ,superviseor associatewithan
investmentadviser representativehaving a place of businessin this
Commonwealthunlesssuchinvestmentadviserrepresentativeis registered
underthis act or exemptedfrom registration.

(2) Ifa registeredinvestmentadviserrepresentativebeginsor terminates
employmentwith an investmentadviseror afederallycoveredadviser,the
investmentadviser in the caseunderparagraph(1)(i) or the investment
adviserrepresentativein thecaseofparagraph(1)(ii) shallpromptlynotify
thecommission.

(3) The commissionmay adopt a temporaryregistrationprocedureto
permit [associatedpersons]investmentadviser representativesto change
employerswithout suspensionof their registrationsunderthis act.

(d) It is unlawful for any licensedbroker-dealer,agent or investment
adviserto effect atransactionin securities,directlyor indirectly,in thisState
if the registrant is in violation of this act, or any regulation or order
promulgatedunder this act of which he hasnotice,if suchviolation (i) is a
materialviolation; (ii) relatesto transactionseffected in thisState; and(iii)
hasbeencommittedby suchregistrant,or if theinformationcontainedin his
applicationfor registration,asof thedateof suchtransaction,is incomplete
in any materialrespector is falseor misleadingwith respectto anymaterial
fact.

(e) Every registrationor noticefiling expireson December31 of each
yearunlessrenewed.No registrationor noticefiling is effective after its
expiration,unlessarenewalapplicationhasbeentimely filed, andexpiration
of aregistrationfor which no renewalapplicationhasbeenfiled is deemed
an applicationfor withdrawalunder section305(1).
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(f) It is unlawfulforanyfederallycoveredadviserto conductadvisory
businessin this Stateunlesssuchpersoncomplieswith the provisionsof
section303(a)(iii).

Section 14. Section 302of the act,amendedMay 4, 1993 (P.L.4,No.4),
is amendedto read:

Section302. Exemptions.—Thefollowing personsshallbeexemptedfrom
the registrationprovisionsof section301:

(a) A broker-dealerregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,
who hasnot previouslyhadany certificatedeniedor revokedunderthis act
or any predecessorstatute,if he hasno placeof businessin this Stateand,
during anyperiod of twelveconsecutivemonths,hedoesnotdirectoffers to
sell or buy into this Statein anymannerto personsotherthanbroker-dealers,
institutional investorsor governmentalagenciesandother instrumentalities
designatedby regulationof the commission,or to more than five other
customersin this State,whetheror not the offeror or any of the offereesis
then presentin this State.

(b) An agentin so far as he effects transactionson behalf of abroker-
dealerwhois exemptedby the provisionsof subsection(a).

(c) A bank not registeredas abroker-dealerunder this act executing
orders for the purchaseor saleof securitiesfor theaccountof thepurchaser
or sellerthereof.

(d) [A personregisteredunder the Investment AdvisersAct of 1940,
who has not previouslyhad any certificate denied or revoked under this
act or any predecessorstatute,if (I) his only clients in this State are
other investment advisers, broker-dealers, institutional investors or
governmental agencies and other instrumentalities designated by
regulation of the commission, or (ii) during any period of twelve
consecutivemonthshe doesnot direct businesscommunicationsinto this
Statein any manner to more than five clients other than thosespecified
in clause(i) above,whether or not he or any of the personsto whom the
communicationsare directedis then presentin this State.]Anuwestment
adviserwho doesnot havea placeof businessin thisStateandduring the
precedingtwelve-monthperiodhas hadnot morethanfive clientswho are
residentsof this State exclusiveof other investmentadvisers,federally
coveredadvisers,broker-dealersor institutional investors.

(d.1) An [associatedperson] investmentadviserrepresentativewho is
employedby orassociatedwith an investmentadviserinsofarashe transacts
businessin thisStateon behalfof aninvestmentadviserwhois exemptedby
theprovisionsof subsection(d).

(d.2) An investmentadviserrepresentativewho hasaplaceof business
in this State and is employedby or associatedwith a federally covered
adviserandthefederallycoveredadvisermeetsanyofthe criteria described
in section303(a)(iii)(A), (B) or (C).

(e) [Any bona fide officer, director, partner or employe of an issuer,
or an individual occupying similar status or performing similar
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functions, if such person doesnot receiveanycompensation,directly or
indirectly, for his activitieson behalf of an issuer in connectionwith any
security or transaction exceptthoseexemptedunder section202 or 203.]
Any personwho representsan issuerin effectingtransactionsin:

(1) Securitiesthat are exemptedby section202(e),(f) or (g);
(2) Securitiesinvolvedin a transactionexemptedby section203(c),(g),

(k), (1) or (rn); ~r
(3) Securitieswhichare coveredsecuritiesundersection18(b)(1)ofthe

SecuritiesActof1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. § 77r(b)(1)).
(e.1) Anypersonwho representsan issuer in effectingtransactionsin

securitiesregisteredundersection205 or 206 who:
(1) Isa bonafide officer, director, partneror employeof the issueror

an individualoccupyingsimilar statusorperformingsimilarfunctions;and
(2) Does not receive any compensation,directly or indirectly, for

effectingthetransactions.
(1’) The commissionmay by suchregulationsas it deemsnecessaryor

appropriatein the public interestor for the protectionof investors,either
unconditionally or upon specifiedterms and conditions or for specified
periods, exemptfrom the provisionsof section 301 any classof persons
specifiedin suchregulations.

Section 15. Section 303of theact,amendedDecember18,1990(P.L.755,
No.190), is amendedto read:

Section 303. Registration and Notice Filing Procedure.—(a)(i) [A]
Exceptasprovided by clause (iii), any broker-dealer,agent, investment
adviseror [associatedperson] investmentadviserrepresentativemayobtain
an initial or renewallicenseby filing an applicationwith the commission.
The applicationshall contain suchinformation, andin such detail, as the
commissionby rule requiresconcerningtheapplicant’s form andplaceof
organization,proposedmethodof doingbusiness,andfinancialcondition,the
qualificationsand experienceof the applicant, including, in the caseof a
broker-dealeror investmentadviser,thequalificationsandexperienceof any
partner,officer, director,or affiliate, or a personoccupyingasimilar status
or performing similar functionsany injunction or administrativeorder or
conviction referredto in section305(a)(ii), informationabout affiliates or
predecessorsof the applicant,andany othermatterswhich the commission
determinesare relevant to the application. If a broker-dealer, agent,
investmentadviseror investmentadviserrepresentativeseeksto obtain an
initial or renewallicenseand, in connectiontherewith,requestsa waiver
of any requirementimposedunder this sectionor section304 or any
regulationpromulgatedthereunder,thecommissionin grantingthe waiver
may imposeconditions on or limit the scopeof the initial or renewal
license.

(ii) If no denial order is in effect and no proceedingis pendingunder
section 305,the registrationbecomeseffectiveon the [thirtieth] forty-fifth
day after the filing of the applicationthereforor any material amendment
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thereto, or on such earlier date as the commission may order. The
commissionis directedto cooperatewith othersecuritiesadministratorsand
regulatoryauthoritiesto simplify andcoordinateregistration,applicationand
renewalprocedures.

(ill) Afederallycoveredadvisershallfile with the commission,prior to
acting as a federally coveredadviser in this State,a copy of such
documents as have been filed with the Securities and Exchange
Commissionwhichthecommissionby regulationmayrequire,~togetherwith
thefeespecjfied in section602(d.1).Thisrequirementshall notapply to a
federally coveredadviserthat:

(A) Has its principal place of businessin this Stateand whoseonly
clients in this Stateare investmentadvisers,federally coveredadvisers,
broker-dealersor institutional investors;

(B) Does not havea placeof businessin this State and during the
precedingtwelve-monthperiodhashadnotmorethanfive clientswhoare
residentsof this State,exclusiveof other investmentadvisers,federally
coveredadvisers,broker-dealersor institutional investors;or

(C) Meets the definition of anypersondescribedin section102(j)(i)
through(viii) or (x) and(xi).

(iv) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof clause (iii), until October10,
1999,the commissionmay require the registrationof afederally covered
adviserundersection301 if thefederallycoveredadviserhasnotpaid the
correctfeeand the nonpaymentor underpaymentof thefeehas not been
remediedby thecommissionreceivingthe amountduewithin ten calendar
daysfollowing receiptby thefederally coveredadviserof written notice
from the commissionconcerningthe nonpaymentor underpaymentofthe
feerequiredby thissectionand section602(d.1).

(b) A registered broker-dealeror investment adviser may file an
applicationfor registrationof a successor,whetheror not the successoris
then in existence,for the unexpiredportion of the registrant’sterm. A
federally coveredadvisermayfile a noticefiling for a successor,whether
or not the successoris thenin existence,for the unexpiredportion ofthe
noticeperiod.Thereshall be no filing fee.

(c) Thecommissionmaybyregulationprescribestandardsof qualification
with respecttotraining, experienceandknowledgeof the securitiesbusiness
andprovidefor an examination,whichmay bewritten or oral or both, tobe
takenby any classof or all applicants,as well as personswhorepresentor
will representan investmentadviser,and the commissionmay by order
require an examinationof a licensedbroker-dealer,agentor investment
adviserfor duecause.

(d) The commissionmay by regulationrequirea minimum capital for
registeredbroker-dealerssubject to the limitations of section 15 of the
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. § 78o) and
[investmentadvisersandestablishlimitationson aggregat.eindthtedness
of broker-dealers in relation to net capital and] establish minimum
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financial requirementsfor investmentadviserssubjectto the limitationsof
section222 oftheInvestmentAdvisersActof1940(54Stat.847, 15 U.S.C.
§ 80b-18a).Thecommissionmay classify broker-dealers [and investment
advisers for purposes of such requirements. The commissionmay not,
however, with respect to any broker-dealer who is a member of the
National Associationof SecuritiesDealers, Inc. or who is registered with
the Securities and Exchange Commission require a higher minimum
capital or lower ratio of aggregate indebtednessto net capital than is
contained in the rules or regulations adopted by such association or
commission.]forpurposesofsuchrequirementsandmayestablislxdifferent
requirementsfor thoseinvestmentadviserswhomaintaincustodyofclients’
fundsor securitiesorwho havediscretionaryauthorityoversameandthose
investmentadviserswho do not.

(e) Thecommissionmay by regulationrequiresuretybondsto beposted
by anybroker-dealer,investmentadviser,andany issuerwhoemploysagents
subjectto registrationundersection301 in connectionwith [any security
or transaction] effectingtransactionsin any securitynot exemptedby
section[202 or 203]202(e),(1) or(g) oreffectingsecuritiestransactionsnot
exemptedby section203(c), (g), (k), (1) or (m) in [an] any amount [not
exceedingten thousand dollars ($10,000),and all] the commissionmay
prescribe,subjectto thelimitationsofsection15 oftheSecuritiesExchange
Actof1934 (48Stat. 881,15 U.S.C. § 78o)for broker-dealersandsection
222ofthelnvestmentAdvisersActof1940for investmentadvisersandmay
determinetheir conditions.All bondsrequiredshallprovidefor suitthereon
by injured customers,clientsor purchasers,but no bond may be requiredof
any registeredbroker-dealeror investmentadviserwhose net capital or
minimumfinancial requirementsexceedsthe amount prescribed[in this
section303 or] by regulationfor thispurpose.Suchbond,unlesscancelled
as provided herein, shall be in effect during the entire period that a
registrationis in effect.Every bond shall containa provision thatsuchbond
is not cancellable,excepton thirty-daysprior written noticeto thepersonby
whom the bond was postedand the commission,provided that such
cancellationshall not affect any liability incurred or accruedprior to the
effectivedateof suchcancellation.

Section 16. Section304 of theact is amendedto read:
Section304. Post-registrationProvisions.—(a)Everyregisteredbroker-

dealer and investment adviser shall make and keep all accounts,
correspondence,memoranda,papers,books and other records which the
commissionby regulationprescribes~.All], exceptasprovidedbysection15
of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(48 Stat.881, 15 U.S.C.§ 78o) in
the caseofa broker-dealerandsection222 of theInvestmentAdvisersAct
of1940 (54 Stat. 847, 15 U.S.C. § 80b-18a) in the caseofan investment
adviser.All recordsso requiredwith respectto an investmentadvisershall
be preservedfor suchperiodas the commissionprescribesby regulation.
Subjectto thelimitations ofsection15 of the SecuritiesExchangeActof
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1934 in the caseof a broker-dealerand section222 of the Investment
AdvisersAct of 1940 in the caseof an investmentadviser, all records
required shall be preservedfor three years unless the commission by
regulationprescribesotherwisefor particulartypesof records~.All], andall
requiredrecordsshall bekept within this Stateor shall, attherequestof the
commission,bemadeavailableatany time for examinationby it eitherin the
principaloffice of the registrantor by productionof exactcopiesthereofin
this State.

(b) Everyregisteredbroker-dealerandinvestmentadvisershall file such
financial reportsas the commissionby regulationprescribes~.],exceptas
providedby section15 ofthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of1934 in the case
ofa broker-dealerandsection222of theInvestmentAdvisersActof1940
in the caseofan investmentadviser.

(c) If the information contained in any document filed with the
commissionis or becomesinaccurateor incompletein any materialrespect,
the registrantor federally coveredadvisershall promptly file a correcting
amendment~.]if the documentis filed with respectto a registrantor when
suchamendmentis requiredto befiled with the SecuritiesandExchange
Commissionif the documentis filed with respectto a federally covered
adviser.

(d) Thecommissionshallmakeperiodic examinations,within or without
this State,of eachbroker-dealerandinvestmentadviserat reasonabletimes
and in reasonablescope.Theseexaminationsmay be made without prior
noticeto thebroker-dealeror investmentadviser.For thepurposeof avoiding
unnecessaryduplication of examinations,the commission,in so far as it
deemsit practicablein administeringthis subsection,shall cooperatewith
securities administratorsof other states, the Securities and Exchange
Commission,and any national securities exchangeor national securities
associationregisteredunder theSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(15 U.S.C.
§ 78aet seq.)or any otherdepartmentor agencyof thisState.

(e) The commissionmay by regulationprohibit unreasonablecharges,
commissions or other compensationof broker-dealersand investment
advisers,provided that any charges.commissions,or other compensation
consistentwith ratessetby anationalsecuritiesexchange,whenappliedto
transactionsonthatexchange,or by theSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
or nationalsecuritiesassociationregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchangeA-ct
of 1934, shall not be deemed unreasonableunder this section. Any
underwriting compensationpermitted by a national securitiesassociation
registeredunder the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 with respectto the
underwriting activities of its membersshall not be deemedunreasonable
under this section.

(1) Thecommissionmayprescriberules which it finds appropriatein the
public interestandfor theprotectionof investorsfor theconductof business
by broker-dealersand investmentadviserswho are not membersof the
National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. or any other national
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securitiesassociationregisteredunderthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,
which associationhasadoptedrulesof conduct.

(g) All broker-dealersandinvestmentadvisersregisteredhereundershall
displaycopies of their currently effective licenses,bearingthe seal of the
commission,prominently in eachplace of businesswithin this State.Each
suchcertificateshall containthe namesof suchpersonsas the commission
shall by rule provide.

Section 17. Section 305heading,(a) introductoryparagraph,(ii), (iv), (v),
(vi) and(vii), (b)(ii), (c) and(1) of theact,amendedJune25, 1986 (P.L.256,
No.68) andDecember18, 1990 (P.L.755,No.190),areamendedto read:

Section 305. Denial, Suspension[and], RevocationandConditioningof
Registration.—(a)The commission may, by order, deny, suspend, [or]
revokeor conditionanyregistrationor maycensureanyregistrantif it finds
that suchorderis in thepublic interestandthatsuchregistrantor applicant,
or in the caseof any broker-dealeror investmentadviser, any affiliate
thereof, whether prior or subsequentto becoming associatedwith such
person:

(ii) Has~,within ten yearsof the date of the commission’saction, been
either (A) convicted of a felony or misdemeanor, or (B) held liable in a
civil action by final judgment of a court based upon conduct showing
moral turpitude, and the commission finds that any such felony,
misdemeanor or civil action (I) involved the purchase or sale of any
security or commodity futures contract, or any other aspect of the
securitiesor commodity futures contract business,(II) arose out of the
conduct of the businessof a broker-dealer, investmentadviser or issuer
with respectto asecurity or transaction not exemptunder section202or
203, (111) involved embezzlement, fraudulent conversion or
misappropriation of property, funds or securities,or (IV) involved the
violation of section 1341,1342 or 1343 of Title 18 of the United States
Code; or] been: (A) convicted within ten years of the date of the
commission’saction ofanyfelonyor misdemeanor,or ofanysubstantially
equivalentcrime byaforeigncourtofcompetentjurisdiction,-o.rJ&Aliable
ina civil actionbyfinaljudgmentofa courtandthecommissionfindsthat
suchfelony,misdemeanoror civil action: (I) involvedthepurchaseor sale
ofany security,the taking of a false oath, the makingof a falsereport,
bribery,perjury, burglaryandanysubstantiallyequivalentactivityhowever
denominatedbythe lawsofa relevantforeigngovernmentor conspiracyto
commitanysuchoffense;(11) aroseout ofthe conductofthebusinessof
an issuer,broker-dealer,municipalsecuritiesdealer,governmentsecurities
broker,governmentsecuritiesdealer,investmentadviser, bank, insurance
company,fiduciary, transferagent,foreignpersonperformingafunction
substantiallyequivalentto any of theforegoing or any entity or person
requiredto beregisteredundertheCommodityExchangeAct(42 Stat.988,
7 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.) or any sub3tantiallyequivalentforeign statute or
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regulation; (III) involved the larceny, theft, robbery, extortion,forgery,
counterfeiting, fraudulent concealment, embezzlement,fraudulent
conversionor misappropriationoffundsor securitiesor anysubstantially
equivalentactivity howeverdenominatedby thelaws of a relevantforeign
government;or (IV) involvedthe violation of 18 U.S.C. § 152 (relating to
concealmentofassets;falseoathsandclaims; bribery), 1341 (relating to
fraudsandswindles),1342(relating tofictitiousnameoraddress)or 1343
(relating to fraud by wire, radio, or television) or Cli. 25 (relating to
counterfeitingandforgery) or 47 (relating to fraudandfalsestatements)
or a violation of any substantially equivalentforeign statute; or (B)
convictedof anyotherfelony;or

***

(iv) Is subjectto (A) anycurrentlyeffectiveorderor orderenteredwithin
the past five years of the Securities and Exchange Commission, the
CommodityFuturesTradingCommissionor the securitiesadministratorof
any other state denying registration to or revoking or suspendingthe
registrationof such personas a broker-dealer,agent, investmentadviser,
[associatedperson]investmentadviserrepresentative,futurescommission
merchant,commoditypooloperator,commoditytrading advisoror aperson
associatedwith afuturescommissionmerchant,commoditypooloperatoror
commodity trading adviser,or [is subject to] (B) any currently effective
order of any nationalsecuritiesassociation,nationalsecuritiesexchange(as
definedin theSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 (48Stat.881, 15 U.S.C.78a
etseq.))or self-regulatoryorganizationoperatingunder the authorityof the
CommodityFuturesTradingCommissionsuspendingor expellingsuchperson
from membership in such association, exchange or self-regulatory
organization,or(C) anycurrentlyeffectiveceaseanddesistorderora cease
and desistorder enteredwithin the pastfiveyearsby the Securitiesand
ExchangeCommission,theCommodityFuturesTradingCommissionor the
securitiesadministratorofanyotherstateandwhere,in the caseofa cease
anddesistorder enteredby a state,the ceaseanddesistordercontaineda
finding ofa wilful violation of thatstate’ssecuritieslaw, or [is the subject
of] (D) a currentlyeffectiveUnited StatesPostalServicefraud order;but the
commissionmay not institutearevocationor suspensionproceedingunder
this subsectionon the basisof an order underanotherstatelaw morethan
one year after termination of the effectivenessof the order relied on and
unlesstheorderwasbasedon factswhichwouldcurrentlyconstitutegrounds
for an orderunderthis section;or

(v) Has wilfully violatedanyprovisionof theSecuritiesAct of 1933 (48
Stat. 74,15 U.S.C. § 77a etseq.),the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,the
TrustIndentureAct of 1939 (53 Stat. 1149,15 U.S.C.§ 77aaaetseq.),the
InvestmentAdvisersAct of 1940(54Stat.847, 15 U.S.C.§ 80b-1 etseq.),
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 (54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et
seq.),theCommodityExchangeAct [of 1974],any law of aforeigncountry
governingor regulatinganyaspectof thebusinessof securities,commodities
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futuresor bankingor thisact, [or anypredecessorlaw,] or of anyrule [or],
regulationor orderunderany of suchstatutes;or

(vi) Has wilfully aided, abetted,counseled,commanded,induced, or
procuredthe violation by any otherpersonof any of the statutes[or], rules
[or], regulations or ordersreferredto in subsection(v); or

(vii) Has failed reasonablyto supervisehis agentsor employes,if he is
a broker-dealer, or his [associated persons] investment adviser
representativesor employes,if heis an investmentadviser~,but no person
shall be deemedto have failed in such supervisionif there have been
established procedures, and a system for applying such procedures,
which would reasonably be expectedto prevent and detect,in so far as
practicable, any violation of statutes, rules or orders described in
subsection(v) and if such person has reasonably discharged the duties
and obligations incumbent upon him by reason of such proceduresand
system without reasonablecauseto believe that such proceduresand
systemwere not being complied with]; or

** *

(b) Thefollowing provisionsgoverntheapplicationof section305(a)(xi):

(ii) Thecommissionmaynotenteranorderagainstaninvestmentadviser
on the basisof the lack of qualification of any personother than (A) the
investmentadviserhimself if heis an individual, (B) any otherpersonwho
representsthe investmentadviserin doing any of the actswhich makehim
an investment adviser or (C) an [associatedperson] investmentadviser
representative.

***

(c) The commission may not institute a suspensionor revocation
proceedingsolelyon the basisof a [fact or transactionknown to it when
the registration becameeffective unless the proceedingis instituted
within thirty days after such effective date.] final judicial or
administrativeordermadeknownto it by theapplicantprior to theeffective
dateofthe registrationunlesstheproceedingis institutedwithin thenext
ninety days following registration. This provision shall not apply to
renewalsofregistrations.

(1) Withdrawal from the status of a registeredbroker-dealer,agent,
investmentadviseror [associatedperson]investmentadviserrepresentative
becomeseffective on the thirtieth day after receiptof an application to
withdraw,or within suchshorterperiodasthecommissiondetermines,unless
a revocation or suspensionproceedingis pendingbefore the commission
when the application is filed or a proceedingto revoke or suspendor to
imposeconditionsupon the withdrawal is institutedbeforethe commission
within thirty daysafter thewithdrawalapplicationis filed. If aproceedingis
sopendingor instituted,withdrawalbecomeseffectiveatsuchtimeandupon
suchconditionsas thecommissionby orderdetermines.If no proceedingis
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sopendingor institutedandwithdrawalautomaticallybecomeseffective,the
commission may institute a revocation or suspensionproceedingunder
[subsection (a)(ii)] subsections(a)(i), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii), (ix), (xii) and
(xiii) within one year after withdrawal becameeffective and enter a
revocationor suspensionorderas of the lastdateon which the registration
was in effect.

Section 18. Sections404, 405and407 of the actareamendedto read:
Section 404. Prohibited [Activities; Investment Advisers] Advisory

Activities.—(a) It is unlawful for any [investmentadviser, directly or
indirectly,] personwho receives,directly or indirectly, anyconsideration
from anotherpersonfor advising the other personas to the value of
securities or their purchaseor sale, whether through the issuanceof
analysesor reportsor otherwise,in this State:

[(a)] (1) Toemployanydevice,scheme,or artifice to defraud[anyclient
or prospectiveclient] the otherperson.

[(b)] (2) To engagein anytransaction,act, practice,or courseof business
which operatesasa fraud or deceitupon any [client or prospectiveclient]
otherperson.

[(c)] (3) Acting as principal for his own account,knowingly to sell any
securityto or purchaseanysecurityfrom aclient [for whom he is actingas
investmentadviser],or,actingasbrokerfor apersonotherthansuchclient,
knowingly to effectany saleor purchaseof any securityfor the accountof
suchclient,withoutdisclosingto suchclient in writing beforethecompletion
of the transactionthe capacityin which he is acting and obtaining the
[written] consentof the client to suchtransaction.Theprohibitionsofthis
paragraphshall notapply to any transactionwith a customerof a broker-
dealer if such broker-dealeris not acting as an investmentadviser in
relation to suchtransaction.

[(d)] (4) To engagein any act, practice,or courseof businesswhich is
fraudulent,deceptive,or manipulative.

(5) Tofail to discloseto the boardofschooldirectorsofapublicschool
district in thisCommonwealththecompensationthat suchpersonwill give,
directlyor indirectly,to anotherpersonin connectionwith eitherobtaining
the boardofschooldirectorsasan advisoryclientoradvisingthe boardof
schooldirectorsas to anytransaction involving thepurchaseor saleof a
security with respectto an investmentof public school district funds
pursuantto section440.1 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
knownas the “Public SchoolCodeof1949,” and53 Pa.C.S.Pt. VII SubpL
B (relating to indebtednessandborrowing).

L(e)] (6) To representthatheis aninvestmentcounselor to usethename
“investment counsel” as descriptiveof his businessunless[his principal
businessconsistsof actingas investmentadviserand] asubstantialpartof
hisbusinessconsistsof renderinginvestmentadvisoryserviceson the basis
of the individual needsof hisclients.
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[(1)] (7) Unless[an adviser] the person is registeredasabroker-dealer
under this act, to take andhave custodyof any securitiesor fundsof any
client if he fails to meetsuchrequirementsthereforas maybe prescribedby
the commissionby regulation.

(b) In the solicitationof advisoryclients,it is unlawfulfor anyperson
to makeanyuntruestatementofmaterialfact or omit to statea material
fact necessaryin order to makethe statementsmade, in light of the
circumstancesunderwhich theyare made,not misleading.

(c) The prohibitions of this section shall apply to federally covered
advisersand other personsexcludedfrom the definition of investment
adviserundersection102(j)(i) through(viii), (x) and(xi) onlyto the extent
that theprohibitedconductinvolvesfraudor deceit.

Section405. ContractRequirements.—Itis unlawful for any investment
adviserto enter into, extend,or renew any investmentadvisorycontract
[unlessit providesin writing] if suchcontract

[(1) thatthe investmentadvisershall not becompensatedon the basis
of a shareof capital gains upon or capital appreciation of the funds or
any portion of the funds of the client;

(2) that no assignment of the contract may be made by the
investmentadviser without theconsentofthe other party to the contract;
and

(3) that the investmentadviser,if a partnership, shall notify theother
party to the contract of any change in the membership of the
partnership within a reasonabletime after the change.]

(1) providesforcompensationto the investmentadviseron the basisof
a shareof capital gainsupon or capital appreciationof thefundsor any
portionof thefundsofthe client;

(2) fails to providein writing that no assignmentofsuchcontractshall
be madeby the investmentadviserwithout the consentofthe otherparty
to the contract;or

(3) fails to provide in writing that the investmentadviser, if a
partnership,will notify the otherpartyto thecontractofanychangein the
membershipof such partnership within a reasonabletime after such
change.

Clause (1) does not prohibit an investmentadvisory contract which
providesfor compensationbasedupon thetotalvalueof afund averagedover
a definiteperiod,or as of definite datesor takenas of adefinite date,or in
anyothermannerpermittedby theInvestmentAdvisersAct of 1940(54Stat.
847, 15 U.S.C. § 80b-1etseq.),andtherules andregulationspromulgated
thereunderor any contractfor therenderingof investmentadvisoryservices
to an institutional investor.“Assignment,” asusedin clause(2), includesany
director indirecttransferor hypothecationof aninvestmentadvisorycontract
by theassignoror of acontrolling blockof theassignor’soutstandingvoting
securitiesby asecurityholderof theassignor;but, if the investmentadviser
is a partnership,no assignmentof an investmentadvisory contract is
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consideredto result from the death or withdrawal of a minority of the
membersof the investmentadviserhaving only a minority interest in the
businessof theinvestmentadviser,or from the admissionto theinvestment
adviser of one or more memberswho, after admission,will be only a
minority of the membersand will have only a minority interest in the
business.

Section407. Misleading Filings; Misrepresentationsof Commission
Approval.—(a) It is unlawful for anypersonto makeor causeto be made,
in any documentfiled with thecommissionor in any proceedingunderthis
act, any statementwhich is, atthe timeandin thelight of the circumstances
underwhich it is made,false or misleadingin any material respector, in
connectionwith suchstatement,to omit to stateamaterial fact necessaryin
order to makethe statementsmade,in the light of the circumstancesunder
which theyaremade,not misleading.Whereanypersonhasfailed to make
reasonableinquiry as to the accuracyofthe informationbeingfiled with
the commission,suchpersonmay not rely upon thatfailure asa defense
to a violation ofthissection.

(b) It is unlawful for any personregisteredas a broker-dealer,agentor
investmentadviser under this act to representor imply in any manner
whatsoeverthat suchpersonhasbeensponsored,recommended,or approved
or thathisabilitiesor qualificationshavein anyrespectbeenpasseduponby
thecommission.Nothing in this sectionprohibits a statement(other thanin
a paid advertisement)that a personis registeredunder this act, if such
statementis true in fact and if the effect of such registration is not
misrepresented.

(c) (i) Neitherthefact thatanapplicationfor registrationof securitiesor
a noticefiling under thisacthasbeenfiled nor thefact thatsuchapplication
or noticefiling becomeseffectiveconstitutesafinding by thecommission
thatany documentfiled underthis act is true,completeor not misleading.
Neither any such fact nor the fact that an exemption is availablefor a
security or a transactionmeansthat the commissionhas passedupon the
meritsorqualificationsof, or recommendedor givenapprovalto anyperson,
securityor transaction.

(ii) It is unlawful to make, or causeto be made,to any prospective
purchaseror anyotherperson,anyrepresentationinconsistentwith clause(i)
of this subsection.

Section 19. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section409. ProhibitedTransactionsInvolvingPublicSchoolDistricts

ofthisState.—Itshall be unlawfulfor anypersonto purchaseor sell or
induce or attemptto induce the purchaseor saleof anysecurity in this
Stateby meansofanymanipulative,deceptiveor otherfraudulentscheme,
device or contrivanceor in violation of this act or regulation or order
issuedunderthisact in a transactioninvolvinga public schooldistrict in
this State.
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Section20. Section 501(1)and(g) of the act, addedDecember18, 1990
(P.L.755,No.190),areamendedto read:

Section501. Civil Liabilities._* * *

(1) Any investmentadviserwho violatessection 301 shallbeliable tothe
client for all feespaid,directly or indirectly, to the investmentadviserfor
investmentadvisoryservicesduring theperiod ofsuchviolation.

(g) Any [investment adviser] person who violates section [404(a)
through (d) or anymaterial provision of section404(f),]4t’kl(a)(l) through
(4) or anymaterialprovisionofsection404(a)(7)or otherwisemakesany
untruestatementof amaterial factor omitsstatingamaterialfact necessary
in orderto make statementsmade,in the light of the circumstancesunder
whichthey aremade,not misleading(the [client] personnot knowing of the
untruthor omission)andwhodoesnot sustaintheburdenof proofthat hedid
not know and,in the exerciseof reasonablecare,could not have knownof
the untruthor omission,shallbe liable to the[client] personpurchasingthe
security.The [client] personpurchasingthe security may sueeitherat law
or in equity to recovertheconsiderationpaid for the security, together with
interestatthe legal ratefrom thedateof payment,lesstheamountof income
or distribution,in cashor in kind, receivedon the security, upon the tender
of the security or for damagesif the [client] personno longer owns the
security. Damagesare theamountthatwould be recoverableupon atender,
lessthe valueof the security when the [client] persondisposedof it, plus
interestat the legal rate from the date of disposition.Tendershall require
only noticeof willingnessto exchangethe securityfor theamountspecified.
Any notice may be given by service as in civil actions specifiedin the
PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.[An investmentadviser]A person
whois liableunderthis sectionandanyofferor or sellerof the securityliable
under subsection(a) arejointly and severally liable to the [client of the
investmentadviser] personpurchasingthesecurity.

Section21. Sections509 and510 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 509. Right of Commissionto Bring [Action; Class Actions]

Actionsfor injunctionandEquitableRelief; ClassActions;Contemptof
CommissionOrders.—(a) Wheneverit appearsto the commissionthatany
personhasengagedor is aboutto engagein any act or practiceconstituting
aviolationof anyprovision of thisactor anyrule or orderhereunder,it may
in its discretion bring an action in the name of the people of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain theCommonwealthCourtor in anyof the
severalcourtsof commonpleas[of Pennsylvanialto enjoin, through a
preliminaryor permanentinjunction, temporaryrestrainingorderor writ
ofmandamus,theactsor practicesor to enforcecompliancewith thisactor
any rule or order hereunder.[Upon a propershowing,a permanentor
preliminary injunction, restraining order, or writ of mandamusshall be
granted, and a receiver or conservator may be appointed for the
defendantor the defendant’s assets.]Thecommissionalso mayseekand
the court upon proper showing shall grant such other ancillary and
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equitable relief as the facts warrant, including, without limitation,
appointmentof a receiver, temporary receiver or conservatorof the
defendant’sassets,a freezeof the defendant’sassets,obtaining of an
accounting, orders of rescission, orders of restitution, orders of
disgorgementor otherreliefas may be appropriatein the public interest.
The court shall not require the commissionto meetthe criteria for an
equitable injunction in order for the court to grant an injunction,
restrainingorderor writ of mandamus.The court [may] shall not require
the commissionto post a bond.

(b) The commissionmay, with the approval of the Attorney General,
include in anyactionauthorizedby subsection(a) aclaimfor [restitutionor]
damagesundersection 501, 502 or 503on behalfof the personsinjuredby
theact or practiceconstitutingthesubjectmatterof theaction,andthecourt
shallhavejurisdiction to awardappropriaterelief to suchpersons,if thecourt
finds that enforcementof the rights of suchpersonsby private civil action,
whetherby classactionor otherwise,wouldbeso burdensomeor expensive
as to be impractical.

(c) Anypersonviolatingany(i) stoporderissuedundersection208, (ii)
ceaseadvertisingorder issuedundersection606(c), (iii) ceaseanddesist
order issuedundersection606(c.1),(iv) order ofthecommissionrequiring
a rescissionpursuant to section 513 or (v) order of the commission
imposinganybar describedin section512from which no appealof such
an orderhas beentakenpursuantto section607(d)oftheactor whichhas
beensustainedon appeal,or which has beenappealedbut where no
supersedeashas beengrantedfor theperiodin which the order has been
violated, shall be deemedto be in contemptof suchorder. Uponpetition
and certification of such order by the commission,the Commonwealth
Court or anyof the courts of commonpleasif it finds afterhearing or
otherwisethat thepersonis not incompliancewith the ordershall adjudge
thepersonin contemptof theorderandshall assesssuchcivilpenaltiesof
an amountnot lessthan threethousanddollars ($3,000)nor greaterthan
ten thousanddollars ($10,000)per violation and issuesuchfurther orders
as it maydeemappropriate.

Section510. InvestigationsandSubpoenas.—(a)Thecommissionin its
discretion:

(i) May makesuchpublic or privateinvestigationswithin or without this
Stateas it deemsnecessaryto determinewhetheranypersonhasviolatedor
is about to violatethis act or any rule or order hereunder,or to aid in the
enforcementof this act or in the prescribingof rules andformshereunder;

(ii) May, fora reasonabletime not exceedingthirty days,takepossession
of the books, [records] papers, accounts and other [papers] records,
howevercreated, produced or stored, pertainingto the businessof any
broker-dealeror investmentadviseror pertainingto the activities of any
issuerin connectionwith any transaction in a security, whether or not
exemptedunder section 202 or 203 and the use of any proceedsobtained
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therefrom,andplaceakeeperin exclusivechargeof them in theplacewhere
they are usually kept. During such possessionno person shall removeor
attemptto removeany of thebooks,records,accounts,or otherpapersexcept
pursuantto a court order or with the consentof the commission; but the
directors,officers, partners,andemployesof the broker-dealer,investment
adviseror issuermay examine them, andemployesshall be permitted to
makeentriesthereinreflecting current transactions;

(iii) May requireorpermitanypersonto file a statementin writing, under
oath or otherwiseas the commissiondetermines,as to all the facts and
circumstancesconcerningthematterbeing investigated;

(iv) May publish informationconcerningany violation of this actor any
rule or order hereunderor concerningsecurities,or practicesin the sale
thereof,whichappearor tendtobeunfair, inequitableor fraudulent,but only
where it deemssuch publication to be in the public interestand for the
protectionof investors;and

(v) May holdhearings,upon reasonablenotice,in respectof any matters
arising out of the administrationof this act.

(vi) May record presentationsmadeat meetings,seminars or other
assembliesconductedin apublicforumwhichmayinvolvetheofferorsale
ofsecuritiesin this State in anymannerthat the commissiondetermines
appropriate.

(b) For thepurposeof any investigation,hearingor proceedingunderthis
act,thecommissionor anyofficer designatedby it mayadministeroathsand
affirmations,subpoenawitnesses,compeltheir attendance,take evidenceand
requirethe productionof any books,papers,correspondence,memoranda,
agreementsor other documentsor recordswhich the commissiondeems
relevantor material to the inquiry.

(c) In caseof contumacyby, or refusalto obeyasubpoenaissuedto, any
person,the CommonwealthCourt or any of the severalcourtsof common
pleasof Pennsylvania,uponapplicationby thecommission,mayissueto the
personanorderrequiringhim to appearbeforethecommission,or theofficer
designatedby it, thereto producedocumentaryevidence,if so ordered,or to
give evidencetouchingthematterunder investigationor in question.Failure
to obey the orderof the court may be punishedby the court asacontempt.

(d) (i) If. in a proceedingbeforethecommission,anypersonshallrefuse
to testify or to produceevidenceof any otherkind on the groundthat his
testimonyor evidencemay tend to incriminate him, that person may be
orderedto givesuchtestimony.Theorder to testifyshall not be givenexcept
upon an order of court after a hearing in which the Attorney Generalhas
establishedaneedfor the grantof immunity, as hereinafterprovided;

(ii) The Attorney Generalmay petition the CommonwealthCourtor the
court of commonpleasof the countyin which suchpersonresides(if he is
a residentof this State) for an order requiring any person to testify or
produceevidence,whichpetitionmaybejoined in by the district attorneyof
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suchcounty.Such petition shall set forth the natureof the investigationand
the needfor theimmunizationof the witness;

(iii) No suchwitnessshall be prosecutedor subjectedto anypenaltyor
forfeiture, nor shall therebe any liability on the part of and no causeof
actionof any natureshall ariseagainst,any suchwitnessfor or on account
of any transaction,matteror thing concerningwhich he is compelled,after
havingclaimedhis privilegeagainstself-incrimination,to testify or produce
evidence,nor shall testimony so compelledbe used as evidence in any
criminal proceedingagainsthim in anycourt;

(iv) No personso orderedto testify or to produce evidence,shall be
exempt from any punishmentor forfeiture for perjury committed by him
while so testifying. Suchtestimonyshall be admissibleagainsthim in any
criminal actionor otherproceedingconcerningsuchperjury;

(v) Any personwho shallrefuseor declineto testify or produceevidence
of any otherkind afterbeinggrantedimmunityandorderedby thecourtshall
be guilty of criminal contemptand, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedtopay afine of not exceedingonethousanddollars($1,000),or to
undergoimprisonmentfor a period not exceedingone year,or both.

Section 22. Section 511 of the act, amendedJune 19, 1996 (P.L.340,
No.54), is amendedto read:

Section511. Criminal Penalties.—(a)Exceptasprovided in subsection
(b), apersonwho wilfully violatesany materialprovisionof thisact, except
section 407(a), or any rule under this act, or any order of which he has
notice,or who violatessection407(a)knowingthatthe statementmadewas
falseor misleadingin any materialrespect,commitsa misdemeanorof the
first degreeandmaybe fined not more thanfive thousanddollars($5,000)
or imprisonednot more than five years,or both. In addition to fine or
imprisomnent,or both, a personmay be sentencedto makerestitution.

(b) A person who wilfully violatessection[401(a), 401(c)or 408] 401,
408 or 409commitsafelony of thethird degreeandmaybe finednot more
thanten thousanddollars ($10,000)if noneof the victims ofthe person’s
violativeconductwere individualsaged65 or moreandnotmorethanfifty
thousanddollars ($50,000)(fanyofthe victims of the person’sviolative
conductwere individualsaged65 or moreor imprisonedfor not morethan
sevenyears,or both. In additionto fine or imprisonment,or both,the person
may be sentencedto makerestitution.

(c) Eachof the acts specifiedin subsections(a) and(b) shall constitute
a separateoffense and a prosecutionor conviction for any one of such
offensesshall not bar prosecutionor conviction for any otheroffense.No
indictmentor informationmaybereturnedunderthisactmorethanfive years
after the allegedviolation.

Section23. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section512. StatutoryBars.—(a) After giving noticeand opportunity

for a hearing, the commission,where it has determinedthat a person
wilfully violatedthisact oranyrule ororderthereunderor knowinglyaided
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in the act or transactionconstitutingsuch violation, may issuean order
accompaniedbywrittenfindingsoffactandconclusionsoflawwhich-bars,
conditionally or unconditionallyandeitherpermanentlyorforsuchperiod
oftimeasthe commissionshall determine,suchpersonfrom:

(1) Representingan issuerofferingor selling securitiesin this State;
(2) Acting aspromoter,officer, director or partnerofan issuer(or an

individual occupying a similar statusor performing similar functions)
offering or selling securitiesin thisStateor ofapersonwho controls or is
controlled by suchissuer;

(3) Being registeredasa broker-dealer,agent, investmentadviseror
investmentadviserrepresentativeundersection301;

(4) Beingan affiliate of anypersonregisteredundersection301; or
(5) Relyingupon an exemptionfrom registrationcontainedin section

202,203 or 302,
(b) Thecommissionshall not issue an order underthis sectionwith

respectto anypublic proceedingwhich was institutedprior to thedateof
enactment.

(c) It shall be unlawfulfor anybroker-dealeror investmentadviserto
permitapersonasto whoman order is in effectunderthissection,without
the consentof the commission,to becomeor remain associatedwith a
broker-dealeror investmentadviserin contraventionofsuchorder if the
broker-dealeror investmentadviserknewor in the exerciseofreasonable
careshouldhaveknownofsuchorder.

(d) It shall be unlawfulforany issuerto permit,withoutthe consentof
the commission,a personas to whom an order is in effectunderthis
section to participate in the offer or saleof the issuer’ssecuritiesin this
State in contraventionofsuchorder if the issuerknewor in the exercise
ofreasonablecare shouldhaveknownofsuchorder.

Section513. CommissionOrdersofRescission.—Aftergivingnoticeand
opportunityfor a hearing,thecommission,whereit hasdeterminedthat an
issuerwilfully violatedsection201 or 401,may issuean orderaccompanied
by writtenfindingsoffactandconclusionsoflaw whichrequirestheissuer
or any controlpersonof the issuer who knowingly aided in the act or
transactionconstituting such violation to effecta rescissionoffer in a
mannerwhich the commissionby rule or ordermayprescribeto persons
who purchasedsecurities of the issuer in this State involved in the
violation. Thecommissionshall not issuean orderunderthis sectionwith
respectto anypublicproceedingwhich was institutedprior to the date of
enactment.

Section24. Section602(b.1)(iv), (vi), (vii), (viii) and(ix) and(d.1) of the
act,amendedor addedDecember18, 1990 (P.L.755,No.190)andDecember
7, 1994 (P.L.869, No.126), are amendedand the section is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:

Section602. Fees._** *
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(b.1) Filing feesfor salesof securities:

(iv) In the caseof registrationstatementfilings undersection205 or 206
or noticefilings undersection211 by anopen-endorclosed-endinvestment
company,face amountcertificatecompanyor unit investmenttrust, as such
personsareclassified in theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940.

Basedupon themaximumaggregateoffering
priceat whichsuchsecuritiesare to be offered
in this Stateduring the effectiveperiod of the
registration or notice filing, the fee for
(A) $4,000,000or less, 1/20 of 1% with a
minimum fee of $350; (B) more than
$4,000,000but lessthan$100,000,000,$3,000;
(C) $100,000,000or more, $3,500;or (D) for
an indefiniteamountofsecuritiesto beoffered
in this Stateduring the effectiveperiodofthe
registration or notice filing. The amount
specifiedin clause(C)plus a$500 assessment
specifiedin section602.1(a)(5). [;except that,
in the case of a registration statement in
which the issuer, pursuant to its articles of
incorporation or other governing
instruments, is restricted to holding
exclusively debt securities of other persons
having fixed final maturity datesoccurring
within 200 daysfrom the initial effectivedate
of the registration statement for the issuer’s
securities filed under the Securities Act of
1933, the maximum fee payable under the
abovescheduleshall not exceed$1,500.

If an open-end or closed-end investment company, face amount
certificate company or unit investment trust, as such persons are
classifiedin the Investment CompanyAct of 1940,which hasan effective
registration under section205 or 206 electsto convert to an exemption
under section 203(i) without extending the effective period of the
exemption under section 203(i) beyond the date upon which the
registration under section205 or 206 would have otherwise terminated,
there shall be no additional filing fee required.]

(vi) When a registrationstatementor noticefiling madeundersection
211(a) is withdrawn beforethe effectivedateor apre-effectivestoporderis
enteredundersection208,the amountthat the commissionshall retain from
the filing fee and, if applicable, an assessmentimposedunder section
602.1(a)(5) shall be:
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(A) Undersection 205 or a noticefiling undersection
211(a) 300

(B) Undersection206 175
(vii) [Filing an application for exemption from

registration under section202(g) 50]
Filing a noticeon SECForm D undersection

211(b) 500
(viii) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom reg-

istration [for an offering of securitiesto be sold]
undersection203(d)or (5):

(A) Where the maximum aggregateoffering price at
which suchsecuritiesareofferedin this Stateis lessthan
[$100,000]$1,000,000 [50] 150

(B) Where the maximum aggregateoffering price at
which suchsecuritiesareoffered in thisStateis [$100,000
or more but lessthan] $1,000,000or more [150] 400

[(C) Wherethe maximum aggregateoffering price at
which such securitiesare being offered in this State is
$1,000,000or more 400]

(ix) Filing an application for exemption from
registrationundersection 203~(n)](t) [50] 500

(b.2) Thereshall be no refundofanyfiling feespecifiedin subsection
(b.1)(vii) through(x).

***

(d.1) Every applicantfor an initial or renewallicenseundersection301
shall pay a filing fee of two hundredfifty dollars ($250) in the caseof a
broker-dealer,fifty dollars($50) in the caseof an agent,two hundreddollars
($200) in thecaseof aninvestmentadviserandfifty dollars($50) in thecase
of an [associatedperson] investmentadviserrepresentative.The term of an
agent’sor associatedperson’sregistrationhereundershallbe concurrentwith
that of his employer,if a broker-dealeror an investmentadviser.When an
agentchangesemployers,a fifty-dollar ($50) fee shall be paid. When an
[associatedperson] investmentadviser representativechangesemployers,
a fifty-dollar ($50) fee shall be paid. When an applicationis denied or
withdrawn or a registrationrevoked, the filing fee shall be retained. A
federally coveredadvisershall payan annualnoticefiling fee of three
hundreddollars ($300).

Section25. Section602.1(a),(c) introductoryparagraph,(1) and(4) and
(d) of the act, amendedor addedMay 4, 1993 (P.L.4, No.4)and December
7, 1994 (P.L.869,No.126) are amendedto read:

Section602.1. Assessments.—(a)(1) Eachagentand[associatedperson]
investmentadviserrepresentative,whenapplying for aninitial licenseunder
section 301 or changingemployers,shall pay a complianceassessmentin
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accordancewith thefollowing schedule:[twenty-fivedollars($25) for the
period beginning with the date of enactmentof this section through June
30, 1995,] twenty-seven dollars($27) for the period July 1, 1995,through
June 30, 1998, [and] thirty dollars ($30) for the period July 1, 1998,
throughJune30,2001,thirty-twodollars ($32)for theperiodJuly 1, 2001,
throughJune30, 2004, andthirty-five dollars ($35) thereafter.

(2) Each agent and [associated person] investment adviser
representative,whenapplying forarenewallicenseundersection 301,shall
payacomplianceassessmentin accordancewith thefollowing- schedule:-~ten
dollars ($10)for the period beginning with the date of enactmentof this
section through June 30, 1995,] twelve dollars ($12) for the period July 1,
1995,through June 30. 1998,[and] fifteen dollars ($15)for theperiodJuly
1, 1998,throughJune30,2001,seventeendollars ($17)for theperiodJuly
1, 2001,throughJune30,2004, andtwenty($20) thereafter.

(3) Eachbroker-dealer,whenapplyingfor an initial or renewallicense
undersection301, shallpaya complianceassessmentin accordancewith
the following schedule: one hundred dollars ($100) for the period
beginningwith the dateofenactmentof thisparagraphthroughJune30,
2001,andone hundredfifty dollars ($150) thereafter.

(4) Eachinvestmentadviser, whenapplyingfor an initial or renewal
licenseundersection301,shallpaya complianceassessmentinaccordance
with thefollowing schedule:fifty dollars ($50)for the period beginning
with the dateof enactmentofthisparagraphthroughJune30, 2001,and
seventy-fivedollars ($75) thereafter.

(5) The assessmentfor a noticefiling by an open-endor closed-end
investmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompanyor unit investment
trust,assuchpersonsareclassifiedin theInvestmentCompanyA-ctof1940
(54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.),for an indefiniteamountof
securitiesto beofferedin thisStateduring the effectiveperiodofthenotice
filing shall be five hundred dollars ($500) beginning with the dateof
enactmentofthisparagraph.

(c) After giving noticeandopportunityforahearing,thecommissionmay
issueanorderaccompaniedby written findingsof factandconclusionsof law
which imposesan administrativeassessmentin [an amount] the amounts
providedin paragraph(1)againstabroker-dealer,agent,investment[advisor]
adviseror [associatedperson]investmentadviserrepresentativeregistered
under section301 or an affiliate of [the] anybroker-dealeror investment
[advisor] adviserwherethecommission[finds] determinesthatthe person
[either] willfully hasviolated this actor a rule or orderof the commission
under this act or has engagedin dishonestor unethical practicesin the
securitiesbusiness;[or] hastakenunfair advantageof acustomer~.];or has
failed reasonablyto superviseits agentsor employesor againstanyother
person if the commissiondeterminesthat the personwilfully violated
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section401(a)or (c), 406,408, 409 or 512(d);section401(b) or 407; or a
ceaseanddesistorder issuedby the commissionundersection606(c.1).

(1) The commission,in issuing an order under this subsection,may
impose[an] theadministrative[assessment]assessmentssetforthbelow. [of
up to ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for a single violation or of up to
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) for multiple violations in a single
proceedingor a seriesof related proceedings.]Each act or omissionthat
providesa basisfor issuingan orderunderthis subsectionshall constitutea
separateviolation.

(I) In issuing an order againstany broker-dealer,agent, investment
adviseror investmentadviserrepresentativeregisteredundersection301or
anaffiliateofanybroker-dealeror investmentadviser,thecommissionmay
imposean administrativeassessmentof up to twenty-fivethousanddollars
($25,000)fora singleviolation or up to two hundredfifty thousanddollars
($250,000)for multiple violations in a single proceedingor a seriesof
relatedproceedings.If anyofthe victims oftheperson’sviolativeconduct
were individuals aged65 or more, the commissionalso may imposea
specialadministrativeassessmentin addition to theforegoingamountsof
up to twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000).

(ii) In issuingan orderagainsta personfor wilful violation ofsection
401(a)or (c),404,406,408,409or512(d)orfor wilful violation ofa cease
anddesistorder issuedundersection606(c.1),thecommissionmayimpose
an administrative assessmentof up to twenty-five thousand dollars
($25,000)for a singleviolation orup to onehundredfifty thousanddollars
($150,000)for multiple violations in a single proceedingor a seriesof
related proceedings. In addition to the foregoing assessment,the
commissionalso may imposea specialadministrativeassessmentof up to
twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)foreachoftheprovisionsdescribed
asfollows that the commissiondeterminesare applicable:

(A) Thepersonwithin sevenyears of the commissiontaking action
underthissubsectionhasbeenthesubjectofa criminalfelonyconviction,
an injunction issuedby anycourtof competentjurisdiction or an orderof
the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,the CommodityFuturesTrading
Commission,the securitiesadministratorofanotherstateor the securities
regulatory authority of another country which found that the person
wilfully had violated anyprovision of the Federalor state securities or
commoditieslawsor thesecurities,commoditiesor bankinglawsofanother
country,providedthattheforegoingconvictionsoccurredor theinjunctions
or orders were enteredprior to the violation for which this special
administrativeassessmentis being imposed.

(B) Theperson’sviolativeconductinvolvedindividualsaged65ormore~
(C) Theperson’sviolativeconductinvolvedboiler room tacticswhich

included,without limitation, useofanyhigh-pressuresalestacticsdesigned
to create an artificially short time period for which the personbeing
solicited is pressuredto makean investmentdecision or overcomethe
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person’s reluctance to commit to the investmentbeing offered, useof
scriptsdesignedto allay anyobjectionsorconcernsexpressed.by.tho-pe~rD9n
being solicited or making repeatedtelephonecalls to the sameperson
pressuringthepersonto makean immediateinvestmentdecision.

(iii) In issuingan orderagainstpersonsfor wilful violation ofsection
401(b)or 407, thecommissionmayimposean administrativeassessmentof
up to twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) for each of the criteria
describedin subclause(ii)(A) and(C) thatthe commissiondeterminesare
applicable. No assessmentshall be imposedunder this subclauseif the
personis subjectto an administrativeassessmentimposedunder-anyother
provisionofthis subsection.

***

(4) Thecommissionshall not imposean administrativeassessmentwith
respectto any publicproceedingwhich wasinstitutedprior to the dateof its
enactment[of this section].

(d) Eachapplicationfiled with the commissionundersection210 by an
open-endorclosed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompany
or unit investmenttrust, as those personsareclassifiedin the Investment
CompanyAct of 1940 (54Stat.789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 etseq.),to register
securitiessold in this Statein excessof theaggregateamount of securities
registeredundersection205 or 206andeachamendmentto a noticefiling
submittedrelatingto securitiessoldin theStatein excessofthoseincluded
on an earlier notice filing shall include the paymentof an oversale
assessmentwhich shallbe threetimesanamountwhich equalsthedifference
betweenthe registrationor noticefiling fee that would havebeenpayable
undersection602(b.1) basedupon the total amountof securitiessoldin this
State andthe total registrationor noticefiling feespreviouslypaid to the
commissionwith respectto suchregistrationor noticefiling, but in no case
shall the oversaleassessmentbe lessthanthreehundredfifty dollars($350)
or be more thanthreethousanddollars($3,000).

***

Section26. Section603 of this act, amendedMarch 25, 1982 (P.L.1,
No.1), is amendedto read:

Section603. AdministrativeFiles.—(a) A documentis filed whenit is
receivedby thecommissionorby anyotherpersonwhichthecommissionby
regulationmay designate.

(b) The commission shall keep a register of all registrants, [and]
registration statementsand noticefilings which are or have ever been
effectiveunder this actand predecessorlaws andall denial,suspensionor
revocation orderswhich have beenenteredunder this actandpredecessor
laws.The registershall be openfor public inspectionexceptwith respectto
summarysuspensionsundersections208(c)and 305(d).

(c) The informationcontainedin or filed with any registrationstatement,
application,noticefiling or report shall be madeavailableto the public in
accordancewith regulationsprescribedby the commission;providedthat,
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uponproper showingof the registrantor issuer, the commissionshall treat
certainfilings asconfidential.

(d) The commission upon requestshall furnish to any person, at a
reasonablecharge,photostaticor other copies,certified under seal of the
commissionif certification is requested,of any entry in the registeror any
order or otherdocumentmadeavailableto the public undersubsection(c)
above.

Section27. Section606 of the act, amendedJune 25, 1986 (P.L.256,
No.68) is amendedto read:

Section606. Miscellaneous Powers of Commission.—(a) The
commissionmay, by regulation, requireany issuerof securitiesregistered
under this act or exemptedfrom registration under section203(d)~,(o), or
(q)], which issuer [is not a reporting company] has notfiled reports with
theSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionpursuantto sections13 or 15(d)
ofthe SecuritiesExchangeActof1934(48 Stat,881, 15 U.S.C.§~78mor
78o(d)), to distribute fmancial information to its [shareholders] security
holdersat leastannually.

(b) If in its opinion thepublic interestandtheprotectionof investors,so
require,the commissionmay apply to acourt of competentjurisdiction for
anorder, suspendingall trading in this Stateby broker-dealersandagentsin
any securityfor any period.

(c) Nopersonshallpublishin this Stateanyadvertisementconcerningany
security(other thanadvertisementsrelating tofederally coveredsecurities,
tombstoneadvertisementspermittedunder the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48
Stat.74, 15 U.S.C. § 77aetseq.)andtheInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940
(54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.) and the rulesand regulations
promulgatedthereunder)except in accordancewith such rules as the
commissionmaypromulgatefrom time to time.No personshallpublish any
advertisementconcerninganysecurityin thisStateafter thecommissionfinds
that the advertisementcontainsany statementthat is falseor misleadingin
anymaterialrespector omits to makeany material statementnecessaryin
order to makethe statementsmade,in the light of the circumstancesunder
which they aremade,not misleadingand so notifies the personin writing.
Suchnotificationmaybe givensummarily withoutnoticeor hearing.Within
thirty daysafter the receiptof a notification underthis section,the person
desiringto use the advertisementmay requestin writing that the orderbe
rescinded.Upon thereceiptof suchawritten request,the mattershall be set
downforhearingto commencewithin thirtydaysaftersuchreceiptunlessthe
personmaking the requestconsentsto a later date. After suchhearing,the
commissionshalldeterminewhetherto affirm andcontinueor torescindsuch
order.

(c.1) Wheneverthecommissionfinds that anypersonhasengagedor is
about to engagein any act or practiceconstituting a violation of any
provisionof this act or any rule or order thereunder,the commissionmay
order suchpersonto ceaseanddesist from such act or practiceandshall
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notify the personin writing. Notification maybe given summarily without
noticeor hearing.Within thirty daysafter receiptof anotificationunderthis
section, the persondesiring to engagein such act or practicemay file a
written requestthat the order be rescinded.Upon receiptof the written
request,the matterwill be set downfor ahearingto commencewithin thirty
days after suchreceiptunlessthe personmaking therequestconsentsto a
later date. After such hearing,the commissionshall determinewhetherto
affirm andcontinue,modify or rescindsuchorder.

(d) Thecommissionmay,by regulation,delegateanypowersspecifiedin
this act to be exercisedby thecommissionto membersof thecommission’s
staff, exceptfor powersrelatedto hearings.

Section 28. Section609 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 609. Regulations,FormsandOrders.—-(a) Thecommissionmay

make,amendandrescindanyregulations,formsandordersthatarenecessary
to carryout this act,including regulationsandforms governingregistration
statements,noticefilings, applicationsandreports.anddefiningany terms,
whetheror not usedin thisact, insofaras thedefinitionsarenot inconsistent
with this act. All regulationsof the commission(other than those relating
solely to its internaladministration)shallbeof generalapplicationandfuture
effect and shall be made,amendedor rescindedin accordancewith the act
of June4, 1945 (P.L.1388,No.442),known asthe “AdministrativeAgency
Law,” and the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw~,].” [and no regulationshallbe effective
until a public hearingis held thereonor until thirty days after the
regulation is published pursuant to such “CommonwealthDocuments
Law.”] For the purposeof rules and forms, the commissionmay classify
securities,personsandmatterswithin its jurisdiction,andprescribedifferent
requirementsfor differentclasses.The commissionmay, in its discretion,
waive any requirementof any regulationor form in situationswhere,in its
opinion, suchrequirementis not necessaryin the public interestor for the
protectionof investors.

(b) No regulation, form or order may be made,amendedor rescinded
unlessthe commissionfinds thattheactionis necessaryor approprialein the
public interestand for the protectionof investorsandconsistentwith the
purposesfairly intendedby the policy andprovisionsof this act.

(c) [The] Subjectto the limitations of the SecuritiesActof 1933 (48
Stat.74, 15 U.S.C. § 77a etseq.),the SecuritiesExchangeActof1934 (48
Stat.881,15 U.S.C.§ 78a etseq.)andthe InvestmentAdvisersActof1940
(54Stat.847, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1etseq.), thecommissionmay by regulation
or orderprescribethe kind, form andcontentof financialstatementsrequired
under thisact, the fiscal or otherperiodsanddatesfor suchstatements,the
circumstancesunder which consolidatedor other combining financial
statementsshall be filed, or other requirementsit deems necessaryfor
financial statementpresentationpurposes,andwhetheranyrequiredfinancial
statementsshall becertifiedby independent[public or] certified accountants
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in good standingwith this State.All financial statementsshallbe prepared
reflecting conformity with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples in the
UnitedStatesconsistentlyapplied,unlessvariancetherefromis disclosedin
an acceptablemanner,and shall reflect pertinent disclosuresby financial
notes or other form, where required for that data in compliancewith
pronouncementsby recognized authoritative accounting bodies or if
applicable,by governmentalagencies,and[unless]if otherwisepermittedby
regulationor order ofthe commission.

(d) No provisionof thisactimposingany liability appliesto anyactdone
or omittedin goodfaith in conformitywith anyregulation,form or orderof
the commission,notwithstandingthattheregulationform or order maylater
be amendedor rescindedor be determinedto be invalid for any reason.

(e) The commissionmay proposeand adoptregulationsunder this act
prior to its effectivedate,providedthat suchregulationsdo not take effect
until on or after the effectivedateof this act.

(t) An application for registration of securitiesor registration of a
broker-dealer,agent,investmentadviseror investmentadviserrepresentative
shall be deemedabandonedif the application has beenon file with the
commissionfora minimumoftwelveconsecutivemonthsandtheapplicant
has failed to respond to the commission’s notice of warning of
abandonmentwithin sixtycalendardaysof thedateofthe warning. There
shall be no refundofanyfeesor assessmentspaid by the applicant.

Section 29. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section611. CancellationofFederalPreemption.—Undertheauthority

ofsection6(c)ofthePhilanthropyProtectionActof1995(PublicLaw104-
62, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-3a(c)),on andafter the effectivedate ofthis section,
section6 ofthePhilanthropyProtectionAct of1995shall not preemptthe
laws of this Commonwealthreferred to in section6 of the Philanthropy
ProtectionAct of 1995.Thispreemptionshall apply to all administrative
and judicial actions commencedon or after the effectivedate of this
section.

Section 30. Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshall take effect immediately:

(i) Theaddition of section611 of the act.
(ii) This section.

(2) Theremainderof this actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24th dayof November,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


